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Kslitltlwlie.l in ISIS, ) .... . v, 
Grider the titlv ut •« Thk Star."! "No- 1 ST. JOHN, TUESDAY, APRIL 27, 1841. Vot.. XIII. No. 42.

r«»i.-l3.. p,,cvdu.i'v,oi|.o.u.g,.l1»1fio;"“l,“|'#•*•"). »> « l»ir*«<If vocifi-ron. lnuKli- riblo mok, to be „ire! flipp,. ’ Well, y,„, Venietl « widow®lib.*n Stki’ii,:s'so>> tiik Lw»»nm«.— jof [«rents, masters, and mistresses-
__________________________________  ter, which, however, after n prolonged grati- ! • Here,' answered Metcalfe, bantling Inm n iimr.ii.ig, and hnv’n'l >•« But it ymt still want any additional proof and ministers of the Gospel. Whiln
hash or NE w-niumswic* " ‘ 1«“J"1,1. ", "• P"rluuk ootisKlerolily more of large sheet of onmnlge.|)tt|ier, in which " I have" said (imps : "that is to say 111 ,1,10 ,"’lShls nf science aro not closed however, the claims of our female ser-

r.,..»., u.o.r, K.,„ tv..w“ ' \* had hi:,^merriment. Ilia advertise- bain S ick had been sent home a few days hn;ie I have, lint >■„„ ,ta» supper. I,n 116 l,*"**l*lcst classes among you, look vants are so obvious and pressing, it is
.,,a I ! !- 1U ■«» « «"«red hy the myriad.. prevnm.ly, - hern-wm. ' I engaged' up,.,, I II bring on, the wine. " * Pl mom.,I I say at this neighbourhood. If beyond a question that no order of sôc ètv

■V- “ ™ 1 1 „.,,k hTL S! »?: T’ln', , I " 7: v'rv '“»« ^ »»' Gi„P," Y™ r .0 I .icl,held, you see ,1,0 statue of has been Ire neglcded. WheiherZ

- -VnS “* ................ ,h' Dh- ’advantages propounded in hi. printed propo- b. l aTbZ bX. ' £ i, , f he ‘ p.„ and "" "77'* f"',M ^ Joh,MT " >'»“ .8?,"' Handswortb, has arisen from heedless.,ess, frommis.ak-
coMMcneiAn ».«««..« *•>••*"—all eagor fo, bed, board, and ."ipvnd ink. he ”„,«Vd ,1m ..^«clilfe.l « ,.V,U inn Si - 'Clu' *«««« "f Mr. Watt. Look en notions of delicacy, from ignorance of

I-.»» „«a», —panting for the place—agog lor “ a cer- large and hold character—thus : „nl < » | udortn'nih ih 'Vir,„»,,,“ r '!'! ! ' "s Vl''- l0WH> 1(11,1 vvll° >s 'ho man the most efficient means to be employed,
tnmty." Never w„. «net, a pos.e of widow, , am ssetovn. ami take a c„„ nfhylm, '„,,,,,| ou, b» dm I ?wl,w noW "“«T'1 1,1 cxt(,,,s,vc works" or 1,'""‘ "feeling of reluctance to make

"'I, co!m,ry !"",cu ll,e lmUle °r.l,asl- ,1 his •pecimen ol'clurogrnpliy wns imhml- <lcliuutu hum! of my Imuitkrvner” * i ,ol!^c P«f|wsc ol bringing coal mul lime any decided effort for the melioration of
h»}»?. 1 hero iluy stood coinpnct, iinfliiicli* ed hy the pnrties most intcmitfd in the mt- ____ " * ( under your immediate command? Mr. their condition, wo know not : but from

c«»#!i»imirun*d—\\«•tntiiutvr nouncemciit it continued—tho widow», who iiÿii Stephenson, the engineer. Mr. Stephen- whatever cause it may have proceeded

"S:';;: s-l„. .. „... iM^i.ïSsii'Se rire "“-"i U"V' 4rs 3 ^ ™S™r2vSKtimlSi:
crird the u.intindcd flippy. '• Whin human sight, unskilful m n reader, nr nniV. ilv mis- L'ii„«>J lllrvlftIn ovrey t..r,.. mending the watches ol Ins follow-work- atcly on their moral character, and to
lining, I should he glad to ask, could bare taking the tenor of the nul,lient,mi held nlofl   , „ „ |,;,|„, h,.,. wh..lî.n'r^TnJ ml,'ll ii"« ! 'J'011 ^ i r'T' '0WU U‘|lil'CC ; 1,11(1 he iircliaru >l'cm for the important duties of
tore.acn Un. I hy its author, undertook to expound its con- l'«lu »nd hle.ving, « el,.,,,, „„| , v„i.„i nfgla.lun., '-cvotoil that L lilt) to a provision for his their station C'ontriblltions have been

I>Ir. tupps, I Imvc bvfuro »ni<h wos n rc- tent» to the throng nlmut him, • ||o tnys in f11 Hl* #r<iu,|d hfi » hut ►Ik* tliotl î WiemUhip, wml I indigent parents, and set out with a light raised, plans have been concerted, noble
served, *hy muii. It is not tn he wondered Unit them paper,1 cried he, * suvs he “ Î nm '***'£"? Mw** «•»<» '"f-mt xyeki.m, heart and conscience for the purpose of! undertakings have been achieved, impor-
nt, I iercfore, that tin. |„,itc„',„i. rprctncla enraged i" wlum what hr', g„"t t„ ho m n * „ T‘l !" iT | ticcuiinilatiiig more. Thu result has ! taut societies have been established and
Mnlt-T'««'"of mnlïon Tuï thmilh,'' i"“VfV'"0,lu "* d*’» I. itnil'iHi ..'V^r, hi iov£ty ««,11 he presets „ daily example of ! the most extended circle of operation has

The idea of selection from ninniig >o mvfui What d'ro .nr*—llt'.T ' n' !” !ï " TT" 1,v«1,1 \ 1 m,.;etieoiirageinent to our uyes, and brotiglit been described, to benefit and bless ono
n multitude was preposterous-lie could nut and fetch a few 'tati.ro Iml -"VulUo, '1/ 2' tuX’l il'llLll l«Mh« “,ill,Vdl,> i thi^town o “'Trh'iif ' v"' !”rti"“ of Ul6 eommunity after another;
unit, 'they must he got nwiiy—ordered tn mid pelt the old muff—iliull u« V : fled', cm,cl, ,,t,u hvv, evn, in frail hunnu. memmy, I ,, ’ " Air It reel » but Icinnle servants have been almost
morn on—bcsoechcd to disperse, nt all events. " I II tell you what,' cried Metcnlfn riuhlen. f'’"'i I aailrett nn I hr fur amt inn of a Library forgotten ; scarcely any public prayer haa
And now he heard limy in the passage un ly, • this won’t do nny Inngrr. ('nine limn I lure «,»" en. Un—I» ill. maturity of pawn, hi and Heading-room at Tamnorth. been presented, or any benevolent and
the double-quick mote, proceeding towards the window, Mr. tiinps. do. Von'r.i <.IV V1> 1 ' ''‘"hly P"'rf.et|ti" uf iwry f.niliy i win n mi.iv -------- religious exertions snecificallv and dl-
S.dn'r"—n voice Vl'iilh ho yolmr'd «liv'in ^t" ll'l'd'* 111 he bungl'd if there', a II",,1’'lïl'j i.len‘ll"' whlaïn,™ elpeumln'. Im.i Tiir Ciu.kiiuateii Dloiikss or Maiii.bo- redly ntado for their welfare. On the
......i -i ii , ■ . *, V’11 11 , 11 aw-m the other side ot the street that ,uu.lv virtu, oa.y, and liait giviu, a facility tnaeiiim, nor,tit.—None of the duchess', charms contrary, they have been to a great

ertnko ns lie blunderingly sernnibled up- Imsii t halt n dnr.ni beads Ihru.t nut of it ; an,I a .„«■«». «advavniir t «hen wi.dnm Imd been when they were at their nmtidost hoieht extent passed hv as strangers and re-
I say, Mr. Gipps—muster ! did you mid,..very extra ordinary, there’s a decent '"•.ms.l fro» a-sr.y *......tom, and a skill had b«„ !a. 1,1,',,. o ' l"",,(Ust height, oxtem passeu by as strangers, BI1U ro

se,„l (or this'ere bleed lut.," wimieu, ns i, sprinkling of widow........ g ,hem, too. Now betinu.ly «e.,u.,e.l i„ ,l,e u.e nf ui.ny ; „„i 1 111 ........f '"M'lly prized hy the poor garde,I as aliens and outcasts, even by
blocking up tlui blvssvil sirvct at mir door ? don’t you think, Uipp»,1 taking 'but gvntlu-1 l*lv *n’ii a * Uuiked hml jmt vompavetl iImi uulic. hot* husLaud. as hut* splendid head the professedly Christian community ol
The cntimeii cnit’t get along, nml the water- -min hy lint arm, ‘ If i can ill,per,e this m- """" ",,luli """,l praciid, of «II knowle.lg,, lunv o, ufltuir. Therefore, one day, upon his tbo Urilislt empire. It is high time,
man’s crying out shame on’em." nimbly, I ahull do you n good turn-Mini,', ' 'Ti, T.'.'.'l,!.".* vi' '.".n"!i,n ■.'/’'T'1’1.1 '!,i" oUcmlihg Iter, by some act‘of disnbodi- however, that there should bo an altcr-

" I did ont —no, I have no liesitnlimi in I he entitled to your gratitude V be lost > Wire «II dtn.v hcu’iivs Ir.ined,'anil m Oltee to iter “ sovereign will," the bright tttion ilt this respect—that more correct
saying I did not. (m down stair,, llmis n ‘\uu will, indeed," returned (lippf, bold- In ilirnwu into uitvr di.ii.e f \V,« iliii in.inunein thought occnrcd, as she sat considering views should ho formed with regard to

'"I1'i , , , lnX UP his spread hand, ; ‘ I shall almost h, —the intslligci.t end. tlw n.dile.t in the inuveiep— how site could plague hint most, that, it the position of fctnule servants, and their
Lint why nro yo a slmkiitg in that vrv rcmly to wnriliiti von.1 "‘n* it ho Ulioiimuly fueliiuiivil, iiiui by ihr most v.,- |m ,, iin,... , x infliiniir'i, rm e„oi„h, ,i.„, „ .lid"

mnnnor, eir ! ’ uekeil iXiit, '• llollier the whole ‘ I’ll do it tlie^, iititl Mtilcnlfv, li wotitlvr •'••'I w,l|l vxpetieivy upimieiu*, thm, on the very m- - ' • * 1 . 1 L 8 ,l* ,• . ’ . T1,. , ... tonu
| boiling un ’ut», I «ay?.” whnt my *i«.twr Rtevell iliink? of 'iliin •' I mvnt uf living linUitPil, ii ehuul.i |>« emt «w»y fm- tfessos rut o(1. Instantly tlio °1 sentimunt and fueling should be uho-

11 Go down nuiLr?—now, tlmt’s a gnorl lad, ‘Ah! what imlvotlcmat (ium? « «* w? vuil them, Uo mu tn «hv. «loml was tlono ; she cropped them short, fished respecting thorn ; and that thoir
go down, and tell Unity—" then, nt once, and away with them—all '''"'f emq; ""f ilumiilii. msnntlivi and « noliler hi,- and laid them ill till ant,’-chamber lie moral and religious claims should be more

Hetty wasa'roady in c, tiferenct, elsewhere, them." ' ' 1 ll.moge ...Il uwî.wü'.d'îllum.lïjlï .If ilîclï I l’ntis through t" enter her apart ment ; distinctively and urgently enforced.—
I lie dimr Imd been opened, mid u sturdy fool » lien Metcnlfn was gone, flipps threw ■ d,,-umire fi„m line life, tint tiny, and we, «liait live I oltt, t') hot' crtlcl tiisappomtlticnt, he puss- ‘ rum « t rue Assay lately pubhahtd.
plmited in tin, piissngc. himself iqinu his fnee im the sofa, mid ulung- for ever.— Iktwy. ctl, oittcrod, ttltil vopussoil, calm cliutmh

. r. t'ipp,, reiiimislrntrd n stout nml ed hi, head initier tine of the eiishiims, 1 —•— ' to provoko tt saint, lloitlicr tiligry itor sor-
wH -t.-iIndniiliiug womm, « a certain age, ciiArnat tv.-Tits nlummox, t ax tvuiuw, i Jam,n I’.ivsovi a - ïw f. ,i,v„l in ills ll.brsw mwfnl, soomiligly quite llllcoiisciOUs limit
"Mr. flippy. Whose name „ ot, the door, am, aux».ce. elrnteb   he  ........ .. emreq outni |lis 'il,:.," Tl,, IV,, no, .'1.
«nuis u witliiw Indy. Let me in. Fir,' Mntcalle, having undertakuii tho ilesirnhle i'1*' I4tli eftliv.neivaineiiuli AYy<iii,wltvn thejetyr j . ,. , . [ 1

n«t, tir»t mvud, 1 nny ; nml I wne tlio firm biisiitcti» volllutvvrnl by him, prnci'i tb’il tu '"I* I*«»?wv«t or fvn« afuhIvmvpiwiI lifvntl bvitklt. Du* , l,î liaST ovwloukcd the
here,” nnd slio miulv a vigoroii» I'orwnril go tlirmigli wiib it in m biuiucmdike mmuii’C ,l"‘ I»*'*,0‘* **»'“"f " *•»»■ Syiminijnu*. in it-i^ J haw, sin* ran tu secure it. I.u ! it had
movement. Ilv dint of coining •mue mid lerrif, ml1 ‘••"X «err .’iK-.e'l, „i,d iln, r™„, wlihh .. '■••-■i.>..|y vanish,nl. ami slto roliiainnil in perploxt-
ItJtt vV “ '•>'S. .Tir-V “kv h,’"i mTti !’>: will" ihe  ...... ... j .'lietilmell. ' Tl',1 JuZ:lmd“hl,'!,,,| > j15' ,lu''osll ,l:(> • 'die text,t,she
II tty. still "0 want nn widow! here, live, esplmning m the nlituse, and enmloliiig .... . „r d,,. n„„, «i„.„i „„i i, i„ ,|1:ll c, coiiliniivil silent, anil her looking-glass
in,i woes neither. I,nine, get nwny, nil of with the disappointed, lie succeeded in hi, la nets .ml ■eiu-iiiimev u ivstfihtilv. innimnt crurA. -polio tlio change—a rtlvfnl one—she bo-
ye iln. ftn saying, Hetty put forth an tide- mission. In luilf an Ilnur tin, whole laid dis- ”>• Ths onrfu tliu Kynugogii.n nr.   , ly unit to lllinli she h ul for mice thilio It fool-
quatu amount of physical power, and ejected appeared. All this while flippe", lie,id uni ‘"-•"••«•teil in II, lire,v. tSwvy nwialw has a "lyhi j j,|, ,|lj||„ Votbiuu mnro ovor li"insi,ii',.,l
lha stout lady‘rum Ihe premises. under the eiih ciisliinn. M. ienlfo did m.i ...... .. over In, .houl.lvr,, and re.pnn.e, frnn. I 'uutg n on, ever tnitispiretl

A wild uhjurgatury shoal rent ihe welkin, return In restore eunfiduneu to him lie w. III ll"' ..........!..... eeon.tai.ily nta.lw, ns in the Kpi.c,.|i„l1 ' I101 111(1 siltijoct Until alter lllu illilio s
flippy, who had liiken hi, ,i„ii„u on the I'urihwiili to hi, own house li.u door of IJl"Fy *'■ ci.v.re.l, end no pi.nieul.,r or.lsr Is i death, wltuli situ louilil Iter beautiful

first-Hour....... I mi. kmiing on the tnilnstriiile, which, having knocked, he iudulml in thn "^“,'1'“*ti**'"* ' r"mG '*'"'"1 ! '''■'H1011' cnruttllly Ittiil lip in a cabinet,
1( (. / .............

thick garret. Tlmre r»«, a cliinmey in it. At low Uipp, i, well to iin “in ’tiië tynriiï!' anil "oahVnri-niqlng ihe ganr'rùV'Vnn'‘n,’VnX«,'!l,'l.‘'iu«L H 11 ' *" ' " "M " "‘"S
tlmi niuinunt, bo wii-laul Im Inal been miidc be»:» n m»|it-cliiblc ulinrnt'ler. If Im know fi1 |»uiiloii of the Synugugii.».
Ml'iolublv material, lliut lie mi|}lit have melt- How |o:.g I’d bud my eve inxm bim |»c '“•d C"m|iUxirui wliivh mmk iliv dvivindimièof AIhb
ed onetiy away -„l,e„,.A,l f.ir a widow, but be want. ,.'wife ; ^ X'IÎTfiet! f*»». dyhfg a, the ago of eighty-fintr, in

A respectable widow, win, lot, srnn bet- end rt elim,, be my fault .1 be ........... gel ,llv .......................... . hoi. ! IT I I. The love silo lin.l for the d tko
ter days ..fid in, conn ,1 long di.tmicc, and one befurulmy ol u, me much older." ................. ........... tie,..... I...... noiniellig hie. ike» | may in „„ small ,1 ’giro [,„ inuminml from
won t take a denial, Im cjatiulalvtl. kite II In tliu evening, when (npph m ii,lf-|m??r?- wm itimviliing exereilitiuly iin|irp**iv?, mIipii ilirir ,i ‘ n i , ,,,, . .
have am up before Sir I’rt tlcriuk for a hoax." ►ion returned, Mr. Metcalfe was announced In f ry mid viMomi w.ix." rcmemtivreil. Il .w iv- ° ONVIIItç !I,IPC,I°-0 • ' ImiUfll 111 her

“ Tliry're u thiekeniii’,” nriull Nat Sullen —and a lady. mutably the prn|>liviie üv«*tt*r<«tiniië-ôf tin* Snlpmu.« si\(y-Maavilitl year, hliv slill jiossvastul
riiiiiiing out of the area, nnd bawling upward» * l Imvn brought my liater ; — .Mr-. Itevu'l, are vrrill-•! in iky nml i.mitiit v.'iMimm , ( iln» ' miIIii; ulliNV’l ions, ilisnmttcll that sho Wii8 
iu n time bctweeiiiixiihatioii nml liinaziiiiicist. —Mr. (iippi,* introducing ilmn : *<lu* Imih |,!’"|,.'v, «■••• mldin ftl, iIh-«# |mm* nuiiight in marr:igu by < kinighliv and the

n . .. n . , „ '* lllexl, Mr. (lipp?, if all the iron railing? j <!omu witli me to condrdo xvjili you on tow 1 l!! i‘ "V i!!vn “ lûn '! ' i"i'i v't kl* r ' " Duke of SoNlct'hel. M hat lier ûtlMWvr
«npvVfl,:^zJ‘,ï„d0Zr is dim rrV‘g:,"<:l,m Ulwr\ t ... .............rlm,!7k#,'-f,,r 're :k.......... «•«» u,n r*. ,s w„ i,.ii„v" »<!.
ci y i me r ( w?pii| tr, mid alur iniiLli dilli- bang? all I ever ice. Such loti o women I l ain moil liuppy—till» ic indit'd ninincx- I wlteve linuii record 'I’leit in ll.,. Unit,.
e„"y succeeded m discuvnrmg loa advertise- ,„v„r,ee !" peeled pleasure,’ •inmmcrc.l     n I,lu,I, , ,, , I q , lit, , , ! ,
iiittiits NX liai a clo»« |iliiilanx uf applicants ! Anoilivr immiuIi upon tlio knocker The 1 ovvr?pmnliiig bii face imd tL-nmlct- mm ni. ii li'-tn I.o u. Ad <l„. wm.il h .< "an-f 11„ rc j ol Hoiueraet \h llluhly elinmetenstie, and
tie Imd never before remarked how many door a, length !,petted. The pnwc, of urd.nurtly fiery a. aim»., u. tl,remet, the ig. J'She,! n. iïtoZ ',"7 ïUwS!l,l Z* 1 *7'^ *? ' :—" A'lrfiagis is. Ve-1, 4 « r.n.RCTtoN.-Bnhver
pLople tlivrii wu« (liurually wanting some- ,u»ociatioii is mystmoiM. lluw was it (Imi nitiuu uf Im partially gray hair. “ l»ray, tifal mmiuf un- mm,mm, i,i iln, -ry. l., i ,1(1H j « > ,uiisuiltil'lo at my Hun : hut were 1 only J ■ ) ' • , ^ * n,mot ^c')cve

“r 10 <,l,lur' i^udgingi to b« lot upon Ho il wns) I lint two lines of a popular im-loih niadaui, be good enough to take tliu srm,” »f •>«•*«• In pluviil in iIip r<iiiiil.»lnm.iii »( ,• h.mIimp, ] thirty, I Would not pennU even the eta- * 111 1l 111,1,1 s. HbtUlllg place. It Chniiot 
w li(:,1 1 M! ,iril|y Cyril? might have been xboiild have cnterril the lit ad of (iipps at »u j A sliori silence ensued. .Mrs. I {«veil did by ii« slih« u ly lignn1, mu'li .o n u*,il by hi'Ihih, puror of the World to silvered ill thill ,L* ^ ,!l* 0,11 'he is east Upon the oCOttfl of 
comtort.ibly lullcttml-light porters enough trying a moment : ; not speak : tiipps did not know what to say. lMVm^ ,llv '1 ,,r, ,|i*u f"im «!>'«•!• ' A'l" , heart which has liven all inv life, devoted ' ,0 for tl moment upon its
to carry tliu Iiumlayn moimtaius, or the py- MIh.U! 'li. ths Imllnn -Ir.im, 1 In the meanwhile, Mr. Meumlle had been I-ukt. I.e» w.-iy k „l;f. . uni .Irrs. (l, j„, h | Marlhofotmlt /'Vfl-I WaVCS, mill sink into nothingness! Klse
r;.....7, ;,f Lgyi.i-eooli. ..ifilci.ut to dress "It,l„, ....... -Hu,,«»,!'" .dev,niug bis elm, toward, the pictures that I ." "T........ ....... ............. V"",.... 1 • u,c 1 why is it that the nlorlolt. rations

....... hi-iself up for lost.     «   „,e " f.W-.'yiV-" g I" ZZ '.fc n! y^tl'orV Z;* 1 ' ' ’’ _____ wbfcl, leap, like «ngoffm

new,pa per tVino him, " why, uo widow will "’^«nd Id" ""sî/LT Mr. Oippc 1" cried ■ .p3i<l'mdmirj„g/ïml ikalke" “ i ^ 'Zi ''"O"'1 »««”»»■“ TlS îl'iat’ll'1? Al""1ever detect that htllc clip ol «thing! She Mr. Metcalfe, hi.....................eight   hurry- • Ify the „U,I be, lor,ting nlioiil ,u,l- 'h„ ....... ........... «   el -1. n*'’ l,11 1,1 Oinn ll,o , ,T' n ‘V ,,, „, r“l,lbo'v
oolst Im particularly m want of a eituaiioi., mg into the room, wiping Im forehead, duijly, • what a tool I am. I Imvu furgoitcn «•'""i-l.-n> mt,!!,..!> l„,„ |, hamhoo. was Snssh, the daughter ol I’no- -mil uotms eomo ou-r its, Willi tt beauty
imd po?Mi-h8 n remarkably good night, if flu- “ what ii tlio meaning of all this/ XVliy is a particular luiiiucii that of all thing? miglii 14 w,'r|h i* ua *u 1 • uf iIm»« li.ou.gi i ,c ii* poo. Her loot Wiis tin luiigcf thtlli her chants Hot ot earth, ntid then pais off,
do. XV ell, n lew shilling» arc of uo great (Id* mob of women, cbicily widows, nt the to be Hilcudnl to. Will you excuse me, f/u nd i "'jn-i il.p "i ;" -o " "f »!i'M ulm k is iniger, so that when she walked she tot- M|1d leave its to nuiso on their loneliness ? 
comri,ucM.ce. door/’' (iipp„ / I shall not be goto» very long. I ! ^ m'!'e":''.T "'"V m,;1 ,i'" ' Ivrvd olegm.tly, mid re, t.d red the support WI,V "* it lllftt tlie stars, who hold their

ISotw ithitandmg tin? nntiirnl doubt, Gipp? (hpps laid hand» upon the newspaper, nml leave u good substitute, i lint's mm cmulul ivImm,, r,u b,. ’Yh„',|u I. Ir .,V ii„ ï.ï.iéo i "l‘ a re,-. I or of a hainhmaideii : so ligiit h'stival arntind the midnight throne,
turn., : ! ii... ,1, I."» H«*er lino the „tlv<rii,emcm, T.,11, t.1 Ml y ri, 1er, will you I l.oo,,,,. ,l„ .......ii,,,.. ...... ........... ,„.A.f ik ............, .......... 1 tvaa Iter fi.im anil m. lov.ly was her lave, «cl «bovr thu gntap of our llmllud facul.
" V. I I I■ i" “‘y ",<l llir"“ 1||U jsswrsiisl mm the face ul his new |,articular «lie...... .. I I,eg of you, In flipp,', .-if.- „ ,i,',o ,!„■ ,,, ............... . im,| WIK I.,.,. lies, for over mncllilig it, with ilirir tin-
stalled during In. absence ; not that he Imd companion. "Look there !" fucelioti, .tunes. Uur friend ts full of nn, c- .... » ............... ......... .......................... , , 1 , n Mlilil'imclmbln ffltirv And fi,. J .any fuir rent,m to suppose a Indy would call, "• Ao advertisement for a widow lii.lv !"— dole. <ie.ner. ll-m-.,, ».......... .. .... . ( ll,!< 1(1 lll('l((' 1,1 llll;a" 11 slraw wlll('1' , M , . P, ' A, “"''"V " bV
seing that Ids nilverlisement directed this, cried Metcalfe. -■ Well, mv guild sir, why Now win there ever inch a ........... t i"'I........ .......... . id I..... ? „f .. ........ 11 <’l Sllllligl halaintes nil tlio lop 111 11 1,1,11 "right iorint n| ItUtmin bcatlljf
opplic iiiim should be made between nine nn.l don't you choose one with oil despatch /— no iiiifoonih',1 iiMcrnmi ? Ilm.m i ,l"'- *... I •=»•>• • I.......... .......  . of Ilia unite. llt-r limwa tveru nrcbuil <|l''pfawllletl to otlr VIcAf, ttlld then ttiken
leu o’clock on the morning of the morrow ; Those Indies lire mi obstruction to the pus- did not much cure, lie did nul I,mm |,„w 1,11,1 *l: — /'.■///.■./, , /«arc»/. like the I'valIters ill the toil of the ilotites- *r?m US,—leaving Illo lliiuianinl ctl'cntn»
!iut l.e thought that had it met tlio eye of songera, lie quick !" it wns, lint lie wits out at nil mums iln- -------- lie bird uf tliu rivet' : her eyes were !1,1 mir "H'octione In tin tv back ill Alpine
.sonic anxious female, the might have stirred "Mr. Metcalfe—my worthy neighbour," evening, lie hull liuil luomiiny ....................... \ui v.tauis or 1‘ii.i.n Sioiar-.—They sinnlli r than the Iturnils of thu alun ml, t<’vreill« ll|(ili our lienrls ? Ale tiro born
in the matter ere the specified time, and so said (iipiis, solemnly, " 1 could no more see ! lorn lu-ilny tn he nfniid of one, and she, eer- 11 ro "' "iil'Mitly | r ’iii.'li ve i.i' lu .illli, nml were fruo fn in lli" tlisfiiMiri nir nt of 11'*’1' a high''1' lie,tiny that that on earth, 
ilistnnced nny precise ndlicrcnt to pnnclmil- these Indies teriutim in this parlour, limn I , tiimlr, n very clinrmiiig immun, lie Imd on ' "loliiliiig ninny a brnki'it oon-tilnli.in, nml I,,., ■ |lajr „ tji,,. ,, ..nhu-ub nf il„.1 'I'ln'l'o i» « roolm wlu'i'u tlio rainbow 
uy. Not,., I" Imd called lu.l the wa.henvu- could seect the be,, wife not of the eleven idea before tin,, she w„, sol...... . Tl„- proervim, ................. Thov oxl.tlaralo |,|.„.k s, j,| r" ,• "l" .1 • bn, no,,, a-n. I Vor finie, ; wlii'to llto sh.rc Will bo spread
;:r:.:!;;!r;!.WÆ:!:rc: “............. .................. r" r"-" .... ■ ^ "••• '-3.^ «, J.» iiAr
Slid Who, liefy informed her. Imd for- • doing/' tried Me.... Ife, glancing mil of • llow-very-iety ridiculous-the con- ,, .'i'!' " ' ll:u!‘ ,W1' I""11 <'Mlnf|"llara wliit lt tlio 1 ,(ir' 1,1 lh" ",('('al1 : ""d where tho being*
oislied linn hy ..... till.,, wnl, two shirts and n the window ; • they never will go. Here', nn 1 course of tin. inoronig my detir mii'bim '1 In,' .mil .ill In r soeliil Mi III, with onnka ol I'ecln li linvo propaml for tl.e J,lllU I1"» Lcltstp. like slltltlow a, will slay
"Iglncop mm kill "• flibhs.” ocean of 'em, nod liiile knots stnioliog m the I ohserieO flipps. ' ' (eijliailllwly, kin,In,borilioinnne, ami biniipiut ol’ Ilia Soli of Heaven. 'I'lio "ni' I'" "otioo forever."

It I qu,I i.oi u housekeeper,” said flipp. corners of streets looking oil, waiting for ! ‘It is nil your oavii fault,* returned Mr- 1 "’t"!’1 "' "■ rb 11 lerislie iptalilies ol linneol'lier loveliness Inn! spreed thronvli- 
lo Inmsell, •'these still nn.l,ike. would not ilodr turn.' Ilcvcll. - You single gemlemen, t, le, iln" *|«ir!„ina,i. in him, too, v. e are wire out the province of Kiting Si. and many „
,,57r- , , . , , , flipp. gmime.l 1 Imt n thought „f » sudden hem upon being old bachelors, ileserte n nil • •"> find it sinoeio, slaiiliolt, lii'ln friend, or a nianlv .spirit v anted towards her evei, i , "S tsse rnLi.ai oer,.—flnlibn

tty the time he Im,I risen and dressed him- scintillated from Ins hroin, nml then played • Well hot, my denr I inly,' said flipps, ' we , it an enemy, n fair o; on uunoroil'. fellow, „n the „rl , ,f |,,.r |„,aMIV J1 "f11''1ll", f ’ "! " lube tan sp, «.
sell m. toe lollowmg morning, be bad well h. ul.ently i.hout it. emi t du withimt lomsekeeper. t we must I The mind,'in wnx |„n in'noted Vf//,r//, in «rss/M/'a l/,W> A , ............................. .. wliiel- were ........ nn (no.
"içh olmiid.med «II hope of securing In, de- • I'll tell 'em I've got one.’ Imve our little conforts-,mr-’ i r’:. v.stirrtl Iv l.v field i, „rl« its 1 _ _ J ; cidc, while «me ol them hint ns other side con-
siderotn lliroogh the channel of public com- " Ibi/ said Melcnlle, * Well, sir, and why don’t von inarrv, and1, , \ ' ,, ) . ,, , , ses, and the oilier ii, ere,mil side concave,
J""""1''"1.....; ami In. swallowed I,i, breakfast flipp, proceeded m the window, nml raised get il„ ,,, !' innocently inquired Mi- Ilcvcll 7 ‘•'""7, > "ll"l,n! 1,11(1 ,ri'»111 « !' N oh vants.— Vo every ilt-Und having applied I,is rye to the concave
with considerable ,li..«ii.r«ctioii, the sasli sihmlly. lie ........ . Ins no,ml, for flipps looked „ ilomgb lie Im'.l nev.i . ,"" 1,'1l,"'l’"i" '':1; ""’I'}."?. °» lrl(” <«'Illsg«li* observer of society, nnd espooi- llluss, lie sawol.jeei, pretty large nml pretty

It was now, hy flipps’s watch, (regulated speech, Imt the appalling vision Indore him thought of that before, and thro looked m ,lm 1 ' - ' 111 da l"i orni .-ots display nuts- ally tn every truly benevolent mind, it n, I,r ll,m' 11,18 hide insiruiurut, wliiefi
by flic lliir-eflimril,,) precisely unie o'clock, was loo lunch. Tlivru lie stood, uttering mi Mis. Ilcvcll, mid was surprised In pircein ,:,!limi nnd a elmrnting vitality, must he a|>| iirenl.lbnt while I here is llo ,""vmfn,d mdy three times, I,,, earned m
I lie usual '* tra Hick ” incident to------street, sotiml, Imt mnking the most outrageous vuri- that siie I, I ashed, I u el m 'll. ns lilts b’ e ,1 before sa' I, ti sports- ,,f I ) iu Working community more i !' enupb 1,1 ’ eoice, where it excited the most
Strand, is by no means, and at no time, great, allons of aspect. II" gathered fresh courage. "Bui, my man is sound—lie lias, thank tile Hods, ! impel taut than that of in,ml,. ,LVani. if',nw'1' "r l,l“ prionpsl
Was there not rallier inure hustle than nrdi- " No, — it, that's ton laid,' cried a ruffian denr Mrs. Ilevell win,',I have me !" ' and Ihe healthy joyous recreation-, t'.-y there is scarcely any whose eonditinli mol'‘"'m , "ch<l'l,ln l"* *" ,f' Jk»«t*g-
.nry in th« street t Hark! There was a who Imd ol,serve,I (f„r the mole scs , I shall not relate how, la fera Me icaif re- Imve civet, luml-'i mind so sound cinien-r o I. f, , " 1 "onil,,ml11,11(1 |'"1"1 "’X I "od after necrly a mimll, Imd heeo
li."/./,-n limn l.coeaili lus window—n miifileil Imd long ngo joined Hie group t) - lore's n niriicil, flipps, who Imd ».... leoly oeqoiml |m.v,, 'L. 1,1^ ^’fiftidern- spent in gratifying llos epidemical curiosity,
s.» u ml ot footsteps, succeeded hy a kind ol : gentleman been mlwrtising for a w ife, and the art of wooing, peeler ed Mre. Ilevell till i i : , ' . 1 1 .'hen ihe jes lion they nr- liai lien wns led In under stand frmn Leonardo
seim-uh nce—a congri gntiooel linsh. Wlmt when they've all ...... .. to lie picked and I she wne lain Iu nnswer " I would " In flipiis" "' 111,1 V' lilus, wit. anti limit JJtettlnl oil-, eiipy, ihe eoniiexii n which they Imve Uemlaii, llie Unge nf Venice,that Ihe Wenai*
c.iiIJ it bet—Wliai did it Meant llo would chosen, if lie ain’t poking In. foil in 'em, I'm 1 question. - ' di.W'Incnls, is Inver Apple it the line, with our children, and Ihe influence would he highly gm'ified hy obtaining p, ,
look ont mol « iii.fy himself us to Ike cause lilowed!" ! Suffice it to say, lie Imd pm |,is arms t" ly tvit In mndip fls In allied." they exert iu n In.useliohl, lire soberly ,r"'"n of so ulronrdinnry an Inelrouicnl.
of ibis mm.nil »tir. | A hurst of derisive laughter in grmttl cl.it- round the rrasonal.ly small wa).i of Mrs. ^ni1 11 *'r 'b ht tut tiro iivjiunjuln was r-" ud d. it. will be evident the rlu'*ns ''"ilileo iiislsmly complied will, the wishes of

Tl.nwgU Him met his eyes! " Iln! Im! ros followed this sally. ’ | Ilevell, m„l wusj.isl otioot lostnl .le bargain ; ImVer kl. ,wu I,, have i- ned iian c„|IM.- ,,| no eln.s of ■ créons are mere pnwrrful !"' I"""’"** Wh" «konwlcdged I lit press nt
’ li's of no use—they <|..n'l hear me,' said upon berlqis, ivheo(soel, tilings will happen) qucrico I'r, in ill - nue. I ardent, pursuits el mil |.r >tiH nil the wmentler. , "y «""midair conlirriog upon him for life 

for, 81 no shot f,pm the ,m.h.w, his first 'flqqi., aj-peiliog l„ Mr. Mtlcalle. ' What, Mv-.'.ilf enlercd Ihe tvum ■ the Ibid. Th f- Mat ; tl.. I.,.n2, „|,..,r ,11,L,I„ ', 1 h.s rmfes.or,hq. a" Vad,ns, ml generously
• 1 ' ,r ,n ' ' »»risri »n rx'jriK'ir-• niMHfl fun » ilm» fmm <VïO I IKM)

Disco.,nt Ditye ..

Discount Days .. .. J'n^dity mid Ftid<iyt 
IL»,ira uf llutluca*, lrum 10 to 3.

Btkk* er Mores fur Diavmmt, must Vv indeed *t the 
ou« u’clnck on M.iiidnys wud Ihutulwys

lit,iik bvfurw
'I mg, musttve, 
willows—“ loibank or BRITISH NORTH AKBRZOA.

• 41*r JOHN aWANCII.
Amin Shitnim, U.quirt*, Mwnwger. 

DUvouut Days .. .. H'fittritiuyt wild Viifunfwjr*. 
Hours uf lluahipts, from 10 to 3,

I ll<Lbi fur DWroimt to ht I 
ou I lie tlttys i»rvvediii|t Out 1)1

Vvtte au I vft bi.fure three o'clorW 
acouul Daïi.

NRW-UUU.NSW1CK
fuie insurance company.

O/Tioe open every day, (Sundnys excepted,),rum l * 
• to 1 o'clock.

JOIIS BOYD, C8QUUIK, VUCSIhCNT.
All CuiDiuuiikatloui U> Mall, roust he post p*ld,

NKW.UHVNRWU'K
MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

OlJes open evsiy day, (Sandan excepted,) from lu 
to a o'clock.

James Kiuk, Estjuire, I’reiidcnt.
C3TAll Applications for Iiuoreiue to be made in writing.

Etic cavian».

Tllti VILLAGE PARSON ALE.
Bright is tin, sparkle of tlio springing rill,

A? gently stealing from its hidden source,
Il loups in gladness from the beetling hill,

A11*! through the wooded vale pursues its course, 
i he greenest verdure follows as it glides,

And tlow’rcts fringe it of tho fairest kind 
I Iv.1 nightingale in ciiosen covert hides,

Amidst the foliage dense above the stvoamlcl 
twined.

1' air is the mansion on the ample lawn ;
„ 1 *IU liimi-’y-HUi'kle climbs around the door ;
. lie rose and jessamine in summer’s dawn,
, X shower of fragrance tributary pour.

1 ho tl.rUd.il and blackbird fearless build thoir nests 
XVitliui the evergreens which rise around ;

Ai.d grateful for the homo which nought molests, 
Aro ever singing strains of sweet melodious

;

■i

Labour good fur tlir Insane.—The 
1'ullowing, us tut evidence of the betieti- 
einl ollecte of lubutiv nn the mind of the 
insane, we extract from tliu eighth report 
of the Superintendant ol" the Worcester 
liimiuic Asylum i—

A farmer, aged about thirty, 
brought to the Hospital, in August last, 
sn violent us In bo attended by five stotit 
men : lie had been reduced by disease 
and remedies, but wns considered 
lent mid dangerous. A few days after 
his admission, he requested to go out ami 
aid in the wut;k cm the farm ; he won 
permitted In do so; uflor he commenced 
labor lie improved in a very favourable 
manner, skq I well, Imd a good appetite, 
and gamed ilcsli nnd strength ; at tho end 
ol a m,tilth, lie wns well, and before thu 
expiration ol two months, returned to his 
home quite recovered. In such

At ihstnnce brief, (to.crov.-n the holy scene,)
1’ vom nut the ivy peep? a mossy lower,

I u which tlio villagers are wending seen,
And m-onping at “ the Sabbath’s holy liour," 

IB worslnp there lo bend the lowly knee 
Tu Him who r<"'

And there to

Won
• reign» omnipotent above ;
•*st the joyful message free,

Cuueln! in thn tender word» of Ci oil’s pntcrnnl 
love.

vto*
Ami ho—the I'astur !—shall 1 pass him hy, 

Unno'io’d in ullcution’s simple lay ?
Df'holtl him, n* he stands with beaming eve, 

Dcliithiing •• me glad tidings" tu conVey, 
Unaided by the organ’s solemn peal,

And melting melody of cultur’d 
A life of spotless purity nnd zeul, 

ti’en on the scurner’s heart Hashes eomiclion

most |)lv-
\Xru doom this almost ullbcliiig.

11,11 •"« IUlll|*fllil« vintsii nlii UillSt illIVU
J in* fi«*riiti>ir fini nit/? ; licou ! Tlio Uiicliosa snrvivod her illltis- 

tiioti.s liiislirtnd not loss than t\vctiiy-t\vo

song,

IWfttCHlniifotia. a cnee,
sjtys tliu report, it is di tliu tilt to conceive 
tliu effect of confinementWANTED-A XVI DO XV. tmtntloii, un- 
ger mid Violence requiring rest mint might 
have followed, which would almost ne
cessarily he made n protracted case, nnd 
probably an impurtiuit cure.— JJn»/ou AV 
tion.

UV VII III M'S WIIITRIIKAl*. 

[Concluded.]
fllAVTKIl III.—THU RESULT.
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„'Z2222fa,,,,, BrHEEiEBS ^s=s£a;.rÆ£r£s»K-<■•■ B. A.ND K. C. II. I,K™S « f”T StonPV Crc"k ""lliin u W, ,‘ 1,,di,‘ ",ld A.mn,l. for th. '>>‘hiP A». inepvcd «, S,hh,.,l by Admir.l
The greater part of the following brief tutlinc few mil, » of tlw B. ilisl, nusitiin.” [The oncmv's “»** ,e" ><■'»«. for H™ sum .1124(1,0110 per no- »? \ « " >"'ntio„e,lthat this

of the Military Servi -,-s of the .lirtinmiMied force was 3.300 men, t!,o attar!;,m. column nniicr •'•<* »'!•” ore now Uoilditig a fleet of f , î""!1 ln «""o'»'"» a»• yean and two il»yi, 
omoer whose name Ktaitds at the head eftokarh Sir Joint llatvev 72(1 Luvonets f - I l„. attach slvmn-sliipr for the purpose, 14 in number of , ÎL "T ,,
ele.wa, originally compiled with the view of being took place on thé night of lit,: 5th of .In,,-. (ls|:i.) the uniform rate of 1500 tons burden. Win» il'JLVi-- gr"V* *“-'Ph»r. eanipt

saasswate**/
«zs^rJzatTsàast «=~?S5£5 3Srr«ë ^r^prz™ site's,

«pally With the division of the Avniv on the Ni- Creek, and continue 1 their retreat to l-'ort tieorwc w”r,la*',0 «re employed, hcsidci horse ,ln*,on> ,h”n ”h°n’ no "dicer m llie mvice lias 
"giro, when as Deputy Adjutant (louerai lie was cidling in all llieir dctachineilk from the Chippi- uni1 ,ltMI power in proportion, and the work "1”,e *"01 n,ed' Pr»cnee or n, glorious eai-
atthe Head ot the Depari :i,-nt i,-. FpiwrCanada, wa, Fort Ihie, &e. &e. The American troops proceeds day mid night will, but three hours’ I’6*1' "T.T,'/""'rt by (hi, mn.rk.ble «hi-
and filled! tat post,-one of; c l.i ghc-l important n remit to have lost nil spirit ol'cnterprizciliiring the intermission in the 24. The vessels are «iintil- ' Ï ,î ' ' , , considered it h.s duty to express
and con»,knee-on the , , f , I, a several re   of the campaign, aller tfie alVair of Sto- tmtemtsly Imildin» in .He Tlmn.es Z Cl.de ib?.b •««.*.«». of approhanoo. In a .hurt,
(seneral Olheers, who after if deatli, if the gallant oey Creek, and sufiered themselves to ho almost ,t,e |s|„ of Wieht^u, I „? 1 ' ,he LIJdet, hutpi, hy, address, du,mg which, with much feeling
and lamented Brock, pa-so.i npid access,m, literally Id .charted and hemmed mat Fort George i, ...... Ci,",,,l"re " ‘."if ^ allu,lei '•*» haem* fomterly
through the command of that Dirfeii.it of the Army by very inferior numbers.” rentltzvons in the great tidnl dock ul South- rl«d Ins Sag in baitle on bond ih , very ship, In
in the British North American Province a Thé I t'nc'h me some to the claims of public confidence uml"“" 111 September next, to commence the ! ‘,r"”Cl.v advised the crew, who, by long habit, Sad
original plan for the defence of If poor Canada, was, of the distinguished officer to whom the command l,ulllic service in October. | pT'j , ''lorougli-lirvd rren-of-ivar’a men, anil
rwwdl hereafter be shown, origin, ! ! v ! raced mil by j of Her Majesty’s troops in the lower Provinces has The statement made liv ns mi Mon,lay re- “ ‘hown how we.l they could rvoik their guns,
tlie Deputy Adjutant General, ami ojipr wed liv the ' been recently committed. I,Hive to the tale liv the Hrilieli „,,d A men PU'VIC, of lur Majvsiy. I,
Commander of the Forces. ' j With the know lodge of the foreman» facte w- enn Stum, i Nnvin„il„„ nil r , c '! *°.bf Imped iliat this excellent ,„lvi« of

The several circumstances connected with the certainly should strongly wish, at tïiis juncture, to vessels the lîrlilal, n . I ""y " heir fine the gallant Admiral may be followed by the highly 
Military career of Sir Juliti Harvey which we pro- see an account .:ro:n Sir Jolm Marvt. v'.s nen of the ' . . ^'icvn uni! I resident, disciplined crexv of ti e Asia, ami that the «hips now
cccd to note, were glean \l from I lie papers utid ■ operation:) connected with the defence of Upper J*rove8 ,liiVti l,lcu perfectly well founded, Ini ma out may enjoy the Ueneflt of su mneli xvcli-di-
memoranda which havu fallen under the notice of V.iimU du, ing the campaigns of JSI.'M 1_we .,e lwo steamtrp, wliicli xvvre considered so i ■•lemion on the part of Captain Fisher, who
the writer of this imperfect sketch, who has ulsO j have heard that lie has irequeifh hnen nr-rod to ,r*|i*»|»h»nl nil example of the superiority of , for n eerlt,,, of >'CIIM so «h!y commanded this 
availed himself of printed despatches and accounts undertake tins t:isk, but, that In* Ji.is imariahlv do- l*le naval* architecture of this country have pe”tct mo‘el u a>»»i-of-wur.— old England. 
of operations in Canada, published in the Provin-1 dined, upon t!:c same ground as tir George it is fully ascertained, been ac’uallv (Ii’«!po«p I • ParllumcntarU (hauls.— We find from 
eul prints at the time, and, for the accuracy ofj Murray i> vaJcrstvod to have refused to write the ! of to the ltd-inn Government Tl„. n •'"st lllid °" ,lle luh,c of ,he House of Common*, in 
dates, of the assistance-of that useful “Toll Tale” History of the i'cmivm’ur campaign?, namolv, tlio ‘ Panv arc uudcrstoml |,.ivn i* 1 ( °m* »vcordH.,ce with a mol ion made hy Mr. J. C. Her
puo.matton, the annual Armj List. From the lat- reptignamw* wliieh was felt liv Both the irallant • til» i ,, e lK'eu |,llt PC1,r- "M, that the amount of grants of Parliament for the
ter it appears that the Major General lias boon ' otliccrs to make them elves the mo.-un of tarnish-' ^ . 1 '> ou.r own Government in res- wvice of the year endine the 1st of April, 1841
longpr ia the Army than any officer in British ing, in however plight a degree, the laurels with 1 *,CCt lo 1 lc niiU CO||ihiel.—[Morning Pu.-t. ns follows :—
Worth America, the ('ommander of the Forces, which the sovereign had decorated the brows ofany ! Tmu: ati:x kd H erre n e— A m i k ica ,i„ r -,
Ills Excedency bir It. ]). Jackson nlonc ex- ofthe brave men who had fottgli. the battles of their ' ^ House of Hcnremitiitivee ouMnn.l»» i'!.„
( opted, and it may be added that, with the excep- country, by that exposure of errors, . which a ! --d of February, wc find the follou’iuLr 
lion oi a very short period, Mr John Harvey has faithful historian could not avoid reeordino-. j lr“nsact,,‘l : —
been constantly on foreign and active service. 'J’lieseobsc> valions have been supported bv having 1 “ W* Thompson, Chairmnn ef the Committee

As this gall.mt officer it now about to be re- seen in an Fpper Canada paper the notice(d'an in-un- l lla,ry /'ffi,ir!'* f«‘l>orteil a .......
heved in the command of the lower Provinces, it tention on the part of some person whose name L - ,lce. *, j n,,d comn'*ttrd to il,P Committee of 
is presumed that even this limited notice of the not stated, to publish a history of the cainnairns of! .!!rV,'Ui on ll‘? °r l!,tf I-»'"", m.. king
military lift- of n divtingoldted «tMi.tr, who h.-iv I-I2 13-11, ami from believing, a, vjdo, Umt Ï™™Sl ,orlfc11"1’* »< CJ.iuS
paBsvd so great n portion ol Ills best days in high there is only one individual now alive who posses- „l hiriiiinuhm, ' n"„, oh ' ""J f”r *rm"m«"1 
situations am. in perilous times in tliéàa Provinces, sen the knowledge ofthe plans oihe British Gene- pit., »nj n„nt|„„„î“ ' "j “ c,,nT""r of ««p-
Wlll prove acceptable lo our readers, especially to nils, and of all tlie details of their execution, (in rc- UOU dollar,,'for vlvniii .hip's ,.f i0U,‘
those * ho were in Canada timing that war, and .peels the two latter eampaigita,) requisite for such propo-vd I,y tl v bill ho appiomUtad
unlongst whom are still to ho found some o lio par- rn lllidcrtaklllg : alul wc deem this a filling occa-: u""1 >* 1.078,000 dollar. I ft' K '
tieipated with him ill the stirring scenes of the sioli to suggest to the distinguished officer lefcrred W' 1" ,l"-' ""'tier, in olb.r re.pert., not isiiou.
,llne- to, the expediency of giving to the world the benefit rm'uf,l-.w= might be apt to smile si i|,i, minln, „p.

ol the knowledge ofthe real history ofiliesc cam- u-TÜ1' r!' ,°r I*00,™ dnlloi. - for Si,.am Ship, Sf 
paigns, ul which he is believed to 'be the chief, if 1 VT • , Why, our voter-
nut the solo depository. * , , f n-inan, Mr Italien Napier, eneinevr,

f „ i’r “r U"e,01 l!" hi» mu* finger
"• H* i'V ori1 -r» "1 (hi, moment from our own 

(.lH.gow marchants not for Ô00.000 doft.r, worth of 
* .l"f". J al be Im, orders for upward, of 500,0(10

HiH sk Ol- Lnnns, Mnrrh 2(1. !|r.v vi-1- n "-I "i°rl t .6f Aagiaei alone, any
The ChriiHnnt A>;iu._Tli, 11,-Imp „f ....... .. ,v! LZ kL Volt"»'. M 'l,',r ,|*<|,.li"nr"- " t»l-
7',7"7 * l,!',iLi7 f'"”> 'he "C" -ol clergy of bartered down St. Jem “ "‘ ^".^'dwr N-pi'r 

bllvlfii-1.1 in favour of the Chnsnans in Sv,in, bogged therefore, n.u.l not frighten o. with h.lr iSt alo 
to h, showed lo stale .list ,l„ Romeo C.,,1,olio. dollar,' .mil, of Steam Ship, of War. wîiirl^ÏÏ 
eyim were rni.sidereJ under t lie protection nf I be Im almost'*» notlimi? when enmptired with the 
frenrb mnluitu.lnr at the Sublime Forte, while the lT ol '•>« mifzl.ty Navy of England.-reedy for net ion 
Greeks were relieved from anv oppressive reKuUtinns 1,1 a mon,ent'« notice— Glasgow fltforiners' Gozf.lt». 
by the interposition of the Emperor of Ru«ie. No Governor General op Inui i — î nr.i s , 
protiction wm, however, extended to the ancient wa* oil Friday appointed Governor GviipirI ,f |t t; ” church of Syria and its follower., who. in polar A, . mwiiog .f the Di«c.or.Tf ihfÈ«U„di.rom 
doclnne, appro.rlird rir.rr.l in the reformed reiigi- panv the oppoinlmenl of various noblemen to lhat
on of till, country. I be Ur,ml, Government wa. high and honorable station w„i dl.cm.eil l™,,, Tba Mammouth, building hy the Great Wr.lern
Sooed'lbTlT"1,,*'^-p0'T'rful, Î" ................ he the a.pii at.i. for I he dislinclion end "mtlnmeoK«(*» Ship Compa'ny, Bii.rol, w ill leeil 3 «(W
h ped hsl somelliing might lie done for (lie Chris- Governor Gem ml, were the Earl of Liolili, Id fp„„. (on. («boni COU more lh»,i any oilier ul.jp in é,i,. 
nr;v!bI. Ĵ,,b!,l",l!h' °r °h""":"g fur lliem large, masler Ueuemlj.ibe M.rçùi. of Normanb, ( Seerelsr, le“cr ) Tl,= •»"'og of room, by her being built 
privileges Ibar. they wereot pie.ent permitted (o vn. t,l Stale), and Lord Ponsonby (our Amba.s.dor of iron, will admit of her currying coals for borti ilie
j„?rt "‘ h”'1 ""der.lood tliol no objeclio,, would be ........ a...... .. Tlie lwo *' Cl.uirs'' of ihe India «“Iwnrd and homeward voyage». Her engine, ere
nêm He (X li .hm S“f"5" “J ‘uth «(range- Board, however, would hove none of them ,i„y did ”f '•00° *••••• P»««'. «"•' ’he is ,0 be lined ........ he
lew. 'lliet th. Noble S,e"r .‘‘""f r"'1** ' lb ' ^ 1, 7 “f"1?''1'' «hih'ie., n„r .heir po- Arehimede. Screw. She will be enabled ,o .-a,r, „„
had svaded bioueft , r , | ' ' . ,l “"T Al“ r' 1“'”' end lh"f <berefore, most wi.cly, and („ , iu«"'"y of ennvar, and „ expected lo make
had avail,d bim.elf of the presvnl favourable oppov- for I lie immeme empire of Easier,, I,nil.,) mbs, form lhc PIIM*f' “f'he Ailamie 1„ leu deys.
Bti ï’sjlrt'.LTIÏuiiÏÏl'ïr""" "P°" ‘hi* i""'r" r!y> h*" S<,leC,"d "PP-hUed Lord Seaton, . Til* New Tihmtv with Fll.txuli.-W, have i,

V? en., M b Tf.h'th Go„„,mei„. tried warrior ami a aagaeious diplomali.,-. natrioi in our power lo a,.... .. lliai ,i,e Prenrl. Govern
that .hi. guerrta ï,r,'L"« es^ed .br.iS,',r“f “ w id Hiim-ïïc -legme», has given it,.,11,es  ,u Hie new tvealy agreed
her Mnjt.ly'a Milliner. | iliey were fully unjible of P P"'"lte '"f-malion, that Sir W. Up0n ,-ü,lJ‘,N fj' 'he seulement of I he East. Tile
il. importance, and bad lake,, loe.i o.e r.ihe i n""1 ‘“«‘«'Adm.rJ Elliot, in command of charge d'alfair. Ins ye,
advantage, lo which the Right Rev Pielaiehid re- L'""'''C PXp ,l,l,on' ,""ch,'d '"'he convention, bur I be principle of
f-t'-d. 8 The French Government'w.s cmlubied . w'SlLVI'H AN" Cop,Nia Cor.AOK -tVe g',''''"fM.Vl"’","" ",'1 The
llie rightful proieclor of ihe Reran Gaillnliea of Sy- ”"d " (‘'"r" moved for by Mr. P„iii,„n, M. ^ ' mai.d f .hTrt b 'h’ "1'""";"1 of Ihe
ria.and Russia look under lier vilaine the orofeuora l,' lh' ""al Vll,'= of ilie mooira coined at Ihe c“"!m“"d of ,hf U ,,pho,us and Dardanelles lo ihe 
of,he Greek church ml, iaiii.opo'onhwl "l!" f,m" l8d7 ,o 1640, I,mb. in,.....v,,w..,i ej.”"" ï n‘ ^'O'"”" i .............. .. ......
let—t.l, i.„. j; , , I . I . .. ’ — fcxjl/asaix—cm • __ W old enlnunm A«^»ia,voa, /■ m*n reilUlirlBtioil of fill rclll'Wlil uf lh(* 11 pal o i.t *"=re Crao'e.l to ,1,5m slmuff'bc ,u ,|„ however, Unie wa. no coinage of gold wh.7,',er,j ................ ...e „c«iy iliat ,l„ i ...
Christian, of Syria, wh„ might he considered lo he- "“""""b A«47,08l I and copper coinage, £14,- ofkcoee cease., llial France ,s raalored to
long to our own church. (Cheer. ) ,WGi making ullogellier llio sum of 415,470,079 her proper position of equality and amuy among ihe

-----— Armv, N.vv, ,nu Oiioxaxc* -a rcrorii mo, «««' b«r»p.~0/<( A’ng-W.
Pobtsmoutii.—The Prince llcgenl, 120 el '«lely hy Sir G. Clerk, M. I'., .rme, ,|,« , R"b^‘ÿ Cai'lr.—An extensive roh-

line been llnuled into duck to he repairi-d far ,'lwr‘in we “f 'he a, my, nave, and onlmmce ,7 1 1,1,1 *l"lllr‘."f Vl,lue '» discovered
commission, if required. The St Vince „ from APril l8=8- March 1810 (both ",.l,*v',l,,!en pwpei'ced « Wimho, Oa.He. Th,
1(11» I, • , , ' I , ir ' * '*cc II t, imiusiVf) to hive bmi for t lu» armv £ I *1 r»08 *>07 . PM,IVIPU* ariiclen bioleu connsi of Silver Plate, ami120, hnsj«.?t becneompL.ted f,,r the pendant ; f r ,be ivy. ^ 10. lùO.C3‘2;»m, A.'r the Wfre 8C"1 from Hanover for .af, cu.tody t, Eng-
alsu Hie \ mihciivc, uO-gun frigalc. Tliv ^'3,281.334; making bliogeiher, £'27()lSOùn ’ ,Hnd »h. n the former country was threutennl |,y i„.
Imaum, is ... dock, and it is «aid, will , The Fly mouth breakwater has’ bm.* t»vei.tv-ei.l,t h“M°nh 1 !,IV,t'|r v,"îree uf the “"‘•'I'thment 
be razeed to mount CO guns of heavy calibre, year* in progress, ims .i-omiumeiJ Ü yo^ 7-^7 u.n/, r h,,s. abf,co"de,J; “»<l suspicion Jb naturally exviled 
1 lie equadnm nt Sj)illu*ad consists of tin* ! etonp, au-J cost £1,200.000. ‘ ’ him ua being the ibief.
Indus, 84. the Tweed, t>0, tlie Felicmi, I?», 1 ie an uci-umulatioii of lignum viiæ in Forts S,'r "!ame,l 'yyJ"‘,IP“rt." w,l° ■■ nl 1,18 of the
lllid the Nautilus, 10, added lo which are tl.,, • m0U,l,l d7k7-r«l, of larger bv.e than ia „se,j in ihe }m/a ^w.Vmed c. l'a ïndaütTH f°‘ n,aM-vf
Mnnnreh, b I, „„d the V,r„„„, 51). hooriv ! df■■■! ««ib .C40 a «
looked lor Iront Sheenies-. The whole off dock-yard at ihe dm#°Ll" n's' friT C,,PÎ"ll,*«" *L■ Fu'urshuvgh a ahorl time ainee, eomnicinoratiee 
ll.cse chips, it is understood, are held rende ! b.-sste’il I e had not ft ,b n 1 "P,lm "f b'« )""» «'"«». «fy year., in tl,= ltu..i„„
fornnv emergence tlmi moo „ ir , ’ , n°l lift llie Danes limber enough lo H1> Imperial Higlir.eis the Gmnd Duke Michaelhowever senda tho Vernniim ll r **, "ur' j "u"'"°'h|"fk. tie undersland it is ordered lo P«.(led at the fe.tival, and ll™ wmthv and venem- 
nn»t vcr.auids the \ enroll In llie East Iml'ee. he «old by aumou. bio Baronet ten, at tlie ,U) lime invested will, the
1 Ile Asm, c4, t upliuii I- islier, and llie Pique ! 8nteen tvsr-steumers are ordered to be built aix of on,er of Sl- Vladimir, ol the first class, tbe higlu-st 
3(i, Copiait! Boxer, anchored nt Sliilht-nd 'l,« kr.r via., soil ten of Ihe lecond j all to be armed Ver .«"'-ferred by llmt Government on n fo.

4U. ’e —Theie are„oiv30 ve.aela intbe Eon- '7"'
!" ... ............. « .'rdere„J„/pmcecd STruÆÏT Si,ÏTJ.7 h' >*

to C luit hum fur that purpose. The greater ' “»k, «ml Niiw-Zeulnntl, which ..re to sail .luring the Hard,,rr hy the docior's descemlaNts.

d"'Sd. !h"0|",| 6n;.,ll'!"ld U"'SC lwo tll'l’» I’" .hip! houndrt.Tl'iin'volmiyTnkwTofhiS E"rl uf Morningl,,,,, the llieillliels of which

dispniUicd til North America. The Asm «’Inch letch large price, in il„- colony. One .bin hnre eminently dislinguiehed themselves in 
bus been five yenrt in commission. h'.h." (Atmlou Dock contains G.U00 brick* and will, tlie services uf llieir country ns nenernl.

I me Thames Tunnel.—The great ilifli- th, offiGnî.^U.dVnppXuTlVGÎv'e'r^Te^rtô'roâ1^ diPlom"li,l,( ”"d sln.csmen, cunnot foil to 
cullies n Inch have inipcdtd llie- cuniplelinn nage nlfain in Nvtv.Zrn’nnd. The Iniu.o ran be put" cr<""e some interrat to their couiitrvincn,
of this exlrimrdiimry underlaliing tuny will, .'V'U'er in 24 hour.. In a few momln ib.rs will be "''d eepecinlly ns lin y
'rub Im inid now to Imvc been entirely l,"u,“ "“lw BaJ “f 1.1.ml. built of Engliah into the “vide of jenrs.” The surviving 
overcome. Tlie work hns been wholly com"- "'to. , „ , licrs of the family ore the Marquess of Wcllee-
pleted under the river, mid the shield—the Euwaihi Josh._Tl.i, impml'euTelrUt‘bs. been ,'ord M,iryhnrough, Endy Anne Culling 
nvniit courrier of Ihe slructurc—is now below ««". '» Bridewell f,„ mooli,, more. Tbe S'"''1'. ll"> Uuke of Wellington, the Hon,
the company's whorl on the Middlesex eide. 7"""1* °r Buckinglmm Eulnre nr. icinloiied; bat, «"d Rev. Geruld Wellesley, nod Lord 
’ ll" operntimn nt Wnpping for completing éiil'be i.Uïu"iu'fnunt ü" °“t "f ,i,nfc" “ ley, whose united ages, within n few day,
.he shrift by which foot pns.engen winded m!bj ikST ,n ",F(r,,r o„. family )ex, too, dii„Jry
CUI(! lire m full activity. Thirty feet of thin their joke» «ment him. The tipeciHtnr, m reference ,,umber 443 years. Sincu March, 1794,
slmlt have ulready been completed, leaving <« «» olfer nm-lo Uy somH of ihe auihoriiiee to send there lias not been a deatli in the family
about forty feet more to be accomplished. tUt we’SCvu p le n î 1°!! f** I* *r‘;,,e,,1 P!ea;Hnt|y excepting their mother, the late Countess of
1 he natural ground which has been already bitumions me io rmv-ar,l th. ir iiùiusiun Tt.e'Lmn Morningion, a circumstance unparalleled in 
tou ch cil is liivmirahlo for tho gradual and HmilJ, in » still bf.riL-liiliVr vein, holds t|1Ht if l,ie peerage of llie United Kingdom, 
sale descent ol llua enormous and ingenious I*'1"'""! («'hoi*44 no vuL-ar l.oy’) had lived i„ î|le At llie levee at St. James's on Tliursdnv 

It is expected lhat the tîu'lî lisvi i’r” •vll.ilcr <,f AIa,,s,i,,|J." he the Queen knighted Mr. Douglas, the late
pîrZnuŒ'fr I!,e .......i «"' »» Wo rnnli'"u.mH’.T:;;:1,;;! Commander of the Con,bridge merci,ent-ship
pliiCL 111 out the end of the aummi-r, liner,I o.k, cm .nil exclaim^-/,, ■ |„ ............. ,, j" who armed llie vessel, nt his own expense
I'nrilly he observed that the engineer, Mr. -l” kar 1|1* F"««l tout? ** oiid.rcpiiired to the nssistauce of Supcriiilcii.
Ilrillicl, will) hns devo'.edjyg whole lillenlion I The .plemliil whole lengili portrait of her Majesly llnnl Elliot nt Cnntoil, when he wns in want
lor 14 years, looks forward to the iiccoin- ! ,he '«npprial Dalmatic robe*, paimud hy Mr.George °f 011 armed force to hack his representation
(allsliliient of tho tunnel will, llie gten'est in- i hiuioric.l and portrait palmer lo ihe Q„„„, to the Ciiincse. Mr. D,mains hns been
trrest. Ve he ar llmt her Majesty, folly 1 ?l,"'h her î'^'‘JJ ,h,,‘ «w''”»»'/presented t„ ,h, his expenses, will, the addition c f l,„„ I- “

;rL:K:',±”ï;a;Tp'^i=^tir‘... » ;riL ..... •--‘•---e
work men, most of wlmin Imre been employed ' 7 * nf ,h" ,5rillsl1 Ass"C"n»«i ; it will ernment, inviting shipowners lo cooim ^ ( "r
from the ceimnei,cement on this nppnrei'nly |d,'7, All|;u,t ,ns":',d l,f This the conveyance nf 4000 troops to Canada tl"
dangerous, but now secure, work, ore also ’"U .',lve1 1,0 member, an opportunity of wit- tenders to he sent Z Zll S 
most noxious for in entire completion. The ?""?’»! I""nch of 11. M. S. II indnstan „ot caused so strun- u ieii.nil,",,", 1 .
shield presents a very novel appearance, ns Jr"!" l ,e Do(:k-ynri , which vessel is ordered have been expected "became it wns h""* " 
notv hghlud up, vie , lhat of a Gothic win- im.*.* !?r]",“t,c.l,i"* in ll,nl ">“«»>■ for some days past' that Government was
dow. bevernl foreigner, uf distinction hive cou'lc'l oftlm Assocmtion will meet nmking vigorous effiitts to eirenethen or
recently visited the work.— Old England. | >" Tuesdny next, when the dilTereilt commit- patter in North America. üur ,,,, n , , ,

There is a preiiy general report in I*.r a ih.t the ! j' /r1"’" |,ro8rcsF' The subscription Bnrl O’iNeiM died on Tliursdnv nt D I ft J )'« Delta of the Nile wns infected with 
Ptinee de Joinville ha. enmetn.n opvn run,nr. wHii1!r*rd.,J.efr"îl"?'lle cxPel,,ca of the visit Ho wns „ cc Grand Mnster of Urn put"le'. 11'= ‘cry extent of the evil furl,,,do

the lung, -id has either left the paternal roof, or it i o”?"1"1 |.nbn?,e ifi(iU0' Wc ""derstnml men of Ireland. Hi, deal I, occasions n'vi" T,ar,,.ntm^ restrictions ; mid n physicinn, Dr.
on lb. p„,m of d01„g to. The c.n.e of rnpmr, i, - h«‘'’ immediately "Her Ih, llindoslnn i. i cancy in Hie renreueolative r , Gr,‘86'' w;‘” consequently allowed
reporl.d to haw been aome imempsrats language by i?u"clied, « ship of 00 guns, to be called tho Inntl the I or I I I , 1 corrige offre- measures of purification.

—™-i....... ............... .....................................................*.............

ml O'Neill, there is also a vacancy in the re
presentation of the county of Antrim.

Tub Russivn Musket.—It ia beautiful, 
because it is lighter than our ordinary firelock, 
does not repuire to be turned in the* priming, 
and presents no awkwardness of aspect in its 
construction. It is safe, because, when load- 
ed and cocked the trickef, may be pulled pur, 
posely or hy accident, and still, the gun will 
not go off unless the principle of priming be 
first applied, so that ordinary accident is 
impossible. It is simple, because the princi
ple of its construction is contained in three 
Pieces of workmanship, and it is apt for mi
litary service, because it is impervious to the 
eflect of wet, certain of lire in every instance, 
and capable of discharging ns manv as six 
shots in a minute.

The ministers and high functionaries of the 
Porte immediately assembled in extraordi
nary counci1, and the representatives of ihe 
European Courts were consulted. The re
sult of the conference is not stated ; but it is 
understood that the Porte would await a 
reference to the Four Powers. Lord Pon- 
sonby is said to have admitted that the con
ditions demanded of Mclieinet Ali 
more stringent than Great Britain expected 
they would be.

A firman from the Porte to Mehcmet Ali, 
dated February I3ili, lias been published 
.Alluding to a former firman, conveying 
under certain conditions the hereditary gov
ernment of Egypt, the Sultan offers to 
firm the appointment of the higher officers 
of government already in occupation. The 

firman forbids the detention of persons 
ir. the provinces who have been retained as 
hostages for the payment of troops, and the 
mutilation nf men for the guard of the harem.

Letters from Beyrout to the 2Gth Feb
ruary state that the rebuilding of the city 
was proceeding wiiJi activity. The South of 
Syria wns still unsctiled, and tlie plague was 
raging in Acre and the vicinity. A party of 
English sappers and miners still remained ut 
Beyrout.

IRELAND.— The Grand Temperance Procet- 
The feast of the Creat Apo*tle of Ireland was 

celebrated on \\ jdnesduy in Dublin in what We 
bhotil.i now call the usml way, by a triumphant and 
imposing precession of ihe Temperance societies of 
the metropolis and its vicinity. This glorious de
monstration of total abstinence principles has now 
become an annual spectacle. A new en» ha* opened 
upon the country-the people have now laid aside for
ever connection with the vira of drunkenness, and the 
great feast of Sf. Patrick's Day, still representing the 
paramount feeling of the country, has lost its former 
misplaced characteristic, and has become 
temperance fete day of the year. The different 
eties having formed at their usual place of meeting, 
proceeded with bands playing, to lhe general rendez
vous in the Phoenix purk, where ihey began to ar
rive shortly after fen o’clock, end the scene which

tlie greatj 1 v""11'K i "c i m ui Jiprn, i o-t i, was
j:—Army, 0,610,833/.; Navy, 3,824,07-1/. ;

Ordnance, 1,803.338/. ; Canada, 334,740/. ; China,
I 73,442/.; end Miscellaneous 2,700,04 7. The es
timated amount of demands outstanding, or charges
inclined, stand# thus ;----Army 733,000/. ; Navy, I - -------- , —» ...«=
1,421,008/. ; Ordnance 610,840/.; Canada 134 497/ • : *“T Prt-eell,ed when drawn up in order for marching

hill, which wns j China 23,442/- ; end Miscellaneous 1,814,769/. ’ "“erp*"',,tr ‘u------------
Committee < f ; The Canada Insurrection.—From a return

THE OBSERVER.
£ijJonN, Tuesday, April 27, 1841.

The first April mail, per steam ship Columbia, ar- 
arrived in this City on Wednesday evening loss, 
by the land route. The intelligence is quite unim
portant.

His Excellency Lieutenant Colonel Sir William 
Macula* George Coi.edrooke, Knight, the new
ly appointed Lieutennnt Governor of this Province, 
came passenger in the Columbia to Halifax, anti ar
rived in this City on Thursday morning Init, in the 
steamer North America from Windsor. He landed 
immediately after the steamer's arrival, without cere
mony, and proceeded to the St. John Hotel, where, 
during llie day, he received the calls of the Heads of 
Uepailments, Executive Councillors, and other Pub- 
he OfBc.'.. At about 5 o'clock in Ihe afternoon, Sir 
William, with In, Secrelmy, A, Ueajc, who 
accompanied him from England, left town fur Fred, 
rriclon, via the Nerepie road, intending to .top at the 
Dougin. Arm. Inn, (Mather'.,) during the ni.hr 
and arrive at I'redericton ihe following day, Friday*

The Don. William Block, the Hon. Cli'erlee Si- 
monds, nod the Hon. Hugh Johnston, member, of 
Her Mnje.tr» Executive Council, left town 1er Head 
Quarter, on Friday morning, to be present nt tlie ad
ministration of the tint lie to till Excellency

Sir Willism ie stated to he between fifty and sixty 
year, of age, lie, seen much service both civil and rni- 
"l-T.m V—"HI, part, of the glebe, end i, represented 
». being well qualified by hi, .ur.mnr busies., habit, 
nnd milliner., lor llie duties uf the office to which ho 
ha, been appointed, lie will bare the be.t wi.lie, 
of every loyel .object in l!,e Province for a pro.per- 
ou. nnd luippy administration of our Coloniel affairs.

l.ady Colebrooke end family, it i, an,In,tend, nro 
to conn direct to thie port in « vessel from England.

was interesting and gratifying in the exlreine. The 
e return I.,.. ' 1’™““'"'’ «"""WWud muring et 12 o'clock, »ml,l,t 

made to Hie llnu.e of Common, (moved fur by 111, I,'!"'"™ 'i'"" °f immense mullitude who
J. Hume), it epp, ere that, out of the turn of i’toU - I ? logelher to tv,me., the pngeont. We
240f. voted for the ....................... Coned., in 1836, i ce,ÙÎÔn '.‘.'«n'UÛU d°W“ ‘"lire Pr0"
1339, end 1840, 1,404,966/. uled fur army vet- | cel* 0,1 a! J°«9Ü0. Dublin paper.
vices, 44,329/. fur naval services, ami 200,733/. fer ) .. ,u*îLAND- — Decrease of Crime in Ireland.—Dub-
ordnance services. There remains unissued out of Myrch 23.—The assizes thr.mghoui ihe country

may be considered as terminated, and the result has 
been that ihe Judges have borne general testimony 
to the lightness of the calendars and the improved 
condition of ihe people. On the Leinster circuit no 
capital conviction took place ; and it must not be fur- 
guften that 1 ippernry is comprised in that circuit— 

1 ipperary, a district redolent of blood and murder 
to Lnglish ears, and the terror of any nervous mother 
whose son may happen to be visiting Ireland. Tem
perance has been the piimary cause of this great mo
ral improvement, and it is not now as it used to be, 
when u fair would he unworthy of the name unless its 
memory was recorded with the loss of a life or two. 
I liât individual deeds of atrocity will still be commit- 
ed, must be expected ; but the organized resistance 
to law is rapidly dying awsy, and the peasantry aie 
fully conscious of the integrity of the judicial tribunals 
which decide upon their several

which has tended greatly to the good older 
of districts,-—Ihe appointment of a stipendiary inagie- 
tracy, not subject In local influences, and hound, by 
holding a r sponsible office, to attend at once to the 
investigation of off. nee».

the grant or 1840 the sum of 154,497/.
Governor of Nbw-I3runswick—Dawning St. 

March 25.—The Queen has been pleased to appoint 
Lieutenant-Colonel Sir William Muchean George 
ColebrUtike, Knight, to he Lieutenant-Governor of 
the Province of New-Brunswick,

Desertion of Seamen at Qururc.—Lortl 
John Russell has recommended the Governor of Bri
tish North America to propose to the United Legis
lature of Canada, the passing of a legislative 
ment, in conformity with those provisions of the 
Merchant Seamen’s Act, Which oblige masters of 
vessels to have on board u ceitain number of appren
tices.

M'S* Aiheifon, n lady of property, has contributed 
■CIO.OUO toward* llie funds of the Manchester and 
Rrcles Church Building Society.

Mr. Rose, a Scotchman, who, in his capacity of 
«•sher of the convention, arrested Robespierre, died 
in Farit., on Friday, in tbe 84th year of his age.

Sir John Ilnrvcy entered the nrmy neon Ensign, 
in the 80th Regiment, raised- nnd commanded by 
Le;d Puget, (tlie present Marquis of Anglesey,) in 
September, 1701, and was present (carrying the 
Regimental Colour) and received the expression 
of the marked approbation of his commanding 
officer in a general action with the French army, 
in December of that yeir—ho served during the 
winter of 1794, under IL R If. tho Duke of York 
in Holland, under Major General Wei bore Ellis 
Doyle, on the coast of France, in 1795—nt tlie 
Cape of Good Hupp, in I79(>, where he was present 
at the capture of the Dutch Heel, in Saldanho Bay 
—from 1797 to 1800 in Ceylon, the climate of 
which Island was nt that period very unhculthy— 
m J800, to 1801, in Egypt, as Brigade Mojo 
Sir David Bird,—in 1803, Regimcntally with the 
Madras Grand Army at the commencement ofthe 
Maliratta War—-1804-3 and (I, ns Aid-de-Camp to 
Major General Dowdeswcll of the Guards, with 
the Bengal Grand Army, under the personal 
command of General Lord Lake—in 1807 he re
turned to England with an impured constitution, 
I Hiving been unremittingly engaged in service for 
fourteen years, twelve of which were in tropical cli- 
ulimâtes. I ti 1808 wc find him on thcStalT in England 
as Assistant Quarter Master General, under L 
tenant General Lord Chatham at Celchcster, and 
from 1809 to 181*2 in tho command of a regiment, 
and on tho Stall* of the Adjutant General’s Depart
ment in Ireland.

In June ofthe last mentioned year, Major Har
vey was appointed Deputy Adjutant General to 
the Army in Canada, with the rank of Lieutenant 
Colonel. lie lost no time in coining out to enter 
on tho duties of his situation ; but opportunities of 
l,BB-aa«c lo "era not ;,t that time frequent,
and lie accordingly embarked for Halifax, where 
lie arrived late in the season, and travelled through 
the then almost un/requemod route from Frederic
ton to Quebec.

Of Sir John Harvey’s distinguished 
the defence of these Provinces, we shall introduce 
tho notice by stating some circumstances which 
»nay not be general y known, but which cannot fail 
in being deeply interesting to our Canadian, and 
indeed to all our readers on this side of the Atlan
tic. It is well known to Nir J. Harvey’s friends, 
that having been introduced to Sir George Provost 
(by command of R. H. It. the Duke of York, we 
belieye) as an officer who had served with distinc
tion in various parts ofthe world ; His Excellency 
received him with great satisfaction, having very 
few officers then Under his command (1812) who 
had the advantage of having seen much actual 
service. Being about to visit Upper Canada (for 
the first time) « ilh a view to examine and make 
the necessary arrangements for the protection of 
the whole line of frontier, Lieutenant Colonel Har
vey was invited to accompany the Commander of 
tho Forces on the journey from Quebec to Fort 
Erie. At the latter place, having shown him the 
immense extent of exposed frontier to he guarded, 
with tho extremely inadequate force then at His 
Excellency s disposal, Sir George required from 
Colonel Ilarvoy his opinion nnd advice ns to the 
best mode of defence. Tlie answer was brief and 
prompt— “ 1st,. By llie accurate intelligence of 
tr,e designs and movnmonts of the enemy, to be 
procured nt any price,—and ‘Jndlv 
bold, active, offensive operations, by which the 
enemy, however superior in numbers, would Him
self be thrown upon the defensive.”

and its depend-

NEWS BY THE COLUMBIA.

cases. There is onerunder measure

Roman Mixes in Spain.—A correspondent 
in Catalonia sends to the Perpignan Journal 

further particulars relative to the dis
covery, on the mountain called Santo Spirit», 
near Carliingeiin, of n shaft leading down 
into mines, which were opened hy the Ro
man?, hut had not been worked for 
ages.
depth, nnd discovered several

Sir John Harvf.y. our late .worthv nnd highly 
eetfemrd Lieutenant Governor. Lady Harvey,"and 
tanuly are, we learn, expected in town To-morrow, 
and will proceed on Thursday or Friday, to Windsor 
in the steamer Nova-Scotin, en route lu Halifax, to 
embark on board tho Columbia, for England The 
Royal Gazette states that it is His Excellency's in- 
tenti°n to hold a Levee in St. John on Thursday the 
29th, or hnday the SOth inst. It will doubtless be 
nuinci ouoly altended, as it will be the last opportuni
ty i.Horded our citizens of paying their personal res
pects to His Excellency. May health, hapniuoss, <
and prosperity attend him. 1 *

n great 
passages, most 

of them obstructed by large blocks of me
tallic ore, hut the sides supported hy masonry 
and other means. They entered one vast 
space, where they saw vast pools of water, 
and heard the sounds of falls of torrents. 
The first explorers dared not venture further 
hut oilier# have since gone down nod n«»»or 

“•* mine contains varions cn- 
verns wit» traversable ways, nnd other shafts 
leading to veins of inexhaustible wealth. 
1 miiissiou from the Governor being obtained, 
quantités of tlie ore have been analysed, and 
proved to contain large portions of both gold 
and stiver. It is said llmt a company of 
British and Spanish capitalists is about to un
dertake the working of the

1 liree men descended to

!We refer our readers. interesting memoir of
the military service» of II.s Excellency S r John 
Harvey in another part of this paper, copied from 
tlie Quebec Mercury.

mu n con-

cqueiit
hrsl I up to h.redencttn—The steamboat 

acncti n sluried fur Heed Quarters at 7 o'clock 
terday morning, being the first boat tin

Ere.
res.

services in
s season.

The kret’mcton Sentinel of Seltml.y, „„
mail Ibis afternoon, announces ihe arrival of Sir Wil- 
l,am Colebrooke, end tlie Executive Councillor., 
!(,'«,I Que,,„.o„ Ftidov evening, hut doc, no, „„„ 
that Hu Excellence hell been etvoin into office 

It « reported in the Coy lo-dsy that S r John 
Haroey, will remain al Fredericton, in commend of 
the Force., no,d the orrirol of Sir Jeremiah Dickson 
at HaliLx, in .May.

EGYPT—Adnccs linve been received 
from Alexandrin lo the 7tl, iuelnm. Both the 
"“"s Commodore Napier hud left that 
city ; the I iislin for Cairo, to visit Ibrahim 
1 n,l,a' n"d Commodore for Murmorica.

Before his departure, Mehcmet Ali Imd 
sent n letter In the Grand Vizier in Con,tun- 
tmople, objecting strongly to the conditions 
tv.lli which tho Porte Imd burdened Ihe ces
sion of the hereditary Pnslmlic of E«ypt 
Ve rt’1,,lri'd ll,e following modification, ol 
those conditions; that the Governor of 
"iiypt should enjoy ihe right of choosing 
Ins successor himself ; th.it this succes
sor should not he Obliged to proceed to 
Constantinople !o receive his investiture 
from the Porte; llmt tlie superior officers of 
the Egyptian Government should benppuint- 
cd by himself nnd his successors, and not hy 
the Sullnn ; tlmt he should he exonerated 
from paying the Irihutc fixed hy the Sultan, 
during « limited period, in order to apply 
tho entire of the public revenues lo nmelio-

flic steamer North America lias not yet arrived 
from Beat no, being probably delaine.! I,y the ,l„„e 
l«'g which has prevailed for several tiny

The op,rued Stanza, entitle,I "The Armv end 
Navy. III. redi.nl Gemini ef England," from .lie 
PC" of Up,. OTIalloran, 69,h It-gr. which nppenred 
in the Observer of ihe 23,1 February l„t, given 
It. full III the Liverpool Standard of the 23J March.

Atlantic Assmaxce Company.-Among tho 
Act. puasdnl the lut be,.no, ul the Legi.lt,lure, 
wa. one which we deem nf much importunée ft, il,„ 
•lupp’ug interest, end other, inlere.tr,I i„ t|]e 
I I levs— "'S mean that fur Incorporating tho At- 
leurtc Assurance Company lor merino i nks. Our 
Me'el'.nl. ur. now oblige,I, ft, m,™$ c„„ t
°'h” 3i»le, fur In.urnnce, ns tin. C'ninptiny
ÎST.ÏÎSIÎ- t,r* ““ "*• tat » ■"'»» of (Im

OsïL’Jrt r,ur fohae.ip'ion. i, now lying at tho 
‘ ft- Beneu., and, wo understnod, i,

and’ltl|UP Fur.,hl' 'oformulion ol uur read.....
Churtîr 7 'n lCd' ,ul,j"i" » synopeie of llio
Synopn. e/ on Act lo Incorporate the Atlantic As- 

surance Company.
Section Ul, declare, power, nnd privileges.
2nd—Capital Mo, k -t'50,000—c£3 UOII In be paid ft,

men ft d“r.' '.T A’i.OOO more in
momh. after th. laid ninety day,_n„d the remainder 
when required hy the Director.—share, tu he i''>A 
each making 2.000 altar,, in Ihe whole.
, pvrxmi to .ubactilm fur tr.oro then fifty-hare», until the expiration of sixty ,Uys from d ite o'

les. t'Kmiï^üèro ‘° Vü‘° U“-

5th Security to he given |,y Stockholders Tor tlio
remaining nine-tenth, of the Cep.... ...  to l,e
enlled in at any on. time not In exceed twenty per
when “L,(!l)0 i.’îmiJ .........-

Gilt When five hundred >hnre. are •ulliefibed fur, 
a general meeting to he held, for the pnrpu.e of ma
king bye-law. and choosing nine Direrto,,.
6, . M J"’U“ Î,îeti"e vl Stockholder, to he held 
nr»t Monday in July.

Sill-Board for the transaction of lubineei lo 
»ut of not less than three Director*.
Stmkhmd«r"““U* Fr',iJ‘,,,t mny le <-/

11 th—Kecrstary to yiy 
12th—No pe 

holding twenty i
13th—Stockh

Bv a Berios cf

This advice wns partially, and in every case 
(except tiarkcU’a Harbour,) most successfully a- 
dopted ; and whoever will look back to the events 
of the campaign of 1613 and 1814 in Upper Cana
da, will now see u clear exposition of the princi
ple upon which that Province was so successfully 
defended—the various operations from Slonny 
Creek to Cl:ry«tier’s Farm, concluding (in ]H|:j) 
with the assault and capture of the Americuu Fort 
Niagiro, the capture of Oswego,
Cooks Mills on the Chippewa, the various enter
prises against Fort Sclosscr, Black Creek, Builliiu 
&c. &c. will then stand out in bold relief, and the 
principle which directed all these operations will 
become clearly intelligible—for these successes 
we are mainly indebted to the military talents of 
this distinguished officer.

In connexion with the first important operation 
in 1819, we cannot present our readers with a 
more interesting document thon the following ex
tract of a report, addressed bv the late Sir James 
Carmichael .Smyth, of tlie Royal Engineers, to the 
Duke of Wellington, then Master Gcncri'l ofthe 
Ordnance, by whom ho was sent out to Canada in 
1825, to obtain information connected with tin- 
defence of tho Canadas.

After giving as clear and luminous a precise of 
the military operations ul the campaigns of 1812- 
13-14, as could be expected from any officer not 
having had access to the confidential papers con
nected therewith, Nir C. timyth says, in speaking 
of Stoney Creek “ The preservation of the Nia" 
gara District and of Kingston may, with the strict- 
flat justice be fairly attributed to the attack upon 
the enemy nt Money ( reek. The nature of the 
war seems to have changed after that most manly 
find energetic affair, and the campaign on that 
frontier terminated in the capture or the American 
stronghold (Fort Niagara,) and the destruction of 
all their towns and villages, together with the 
stores, provisions, and ordnance which they had 
collected in that part of the country for the further 
prosecution ofthe war.”

In another place he says:—“The situation of 
<Jentral Vincent's small force was unquestionably 

| verX critical—Ih hie front a very superior enemy 
—no support in his rear on which he could retire 

no provisions, supplies, or reinforcements to be 
expected from York (Toronto) which the Ameri
ca» had ■'y lately had possession of—the Ameri- 

« •*?:rthuy -.aatere of the Like-(Ontario, j

"lie ihe condition of ills inhabitants ol 
Egypt; nnd that be should not he obliged ft, 
admit It Committee of Surveillance, mention
ed in the Imperial halti-sclietiff ns nbcut to 
he sent to Egypt.

Although Commodore Napier lied freely 
expressed his opinion ns to llie injustice ol 
the conditions demanded of Ihe I’nahn, a 
coolness Imd sprung up betireen the two. 
Overtures towards reconciliation Imd been 
nmde hy the 1’nshu, in the shnpc of n din- 
mnnd snuff-box, which Hughes Bey, his Fo
reign Minister, offered lo Commodore Na
pier in his master’s mime. The Commodore, 
however, declined accepting it. Mehcmet 
Ali, nlrendy ton much chagrined to conceal 
his discontent,seemed more discomposed time

descendinglire now

the action at

) tonus of brickwork.

lhrnliimPnshtVti retreat from Syria nppe 
to have been fur moro disastrous limn 
Ht first supposed to be. Ibrahim himself 
so borne down by illness that his death 
expected; and the public in Egypt were alrea
dy speculating upon the probable effect which 
bis removal would have in facilitating the 
final settlement of the Eastern question. O! 
40,000 men, which formed the strength of bis 
army when it left Damascus for Egypt, only 
20,000 survived the march ; nnd 
merated crowd of women and children also 
perished. Among the latter were 200 or 
300 boys, whom Ibrahim Pasha had seized 
as hostages for the unmolested retreat of his

-

rity for ^5,OCO. 
to be eligible lor Director, uulos

lolders’ rotes te be one for each share 
—may vote by proxy—net »! lowed to give mote thru 
one hundred votes on any question-and nut to LulJ 
more than five proxies.

17th-Half-yearly dividends to he mado of all 
tils on risks determined,—hut no dividend to he 

he Capital shall have been by Josses reduced to 
les* than £ 10,000.

I9lh—

nn intent!-
;

il l

art'.T Gnpital Stock lo bo invested in some public 
lund, or on landed security.

23d —In case of losses to amount of Capital, no lur- 
iner neks to be taken.

24th—Stock of Company alone respomib] 
debts and engagements ol the same.

25th—Securities fur unpaid Capital to be renewal 
and changed when required hy the Director*.

27th—On the first Monday in July „„ exact and 
rartuulnr statement of a(T„i,â tu be laid U-fa»e the 
M-** I; bolder».

o for tlie
:

i

■

p3aBCrr>-«/%)w■—i
29 th—Pruprieto

nr to call a g 
the corporation.

30 th—Proprielo 
the same po .ver fo 
poratien.

32d—Limitation
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‘29th—Proprietors of one thousand shares have pow
er to call 
the corpo

30th—Proprietors of fifteen hundred shares have 
the same po.ver for the purpose of dissolving the cor- 
poratien.

32d—Limitation of Act—twenty years.

Tiif. Saint George’s Society of this City cele
brated their Twenty-Fifth Anniversary by Dining 
together at the Saint John Hotel on Friday evening. 
— In the absence of the President, (from family afflic
tion) the Chair was taken by the Vice Presid 
Mr. John Rhodes ; the Secretary, 
acting as Croupier. Among the Public Guests we 
noticed Her Majesty’s Solicitor General and the 
American Consul. The Dinner and Wines were excel
lent, and served up in Messrs. Scammell’s usual good 
style, and harmony and conviviality reigned predo 
nnnt ut the festive board during the entertainment,

At Keunebeckasis, on Thursday night, Mr. Chas 
Etchinghom, aged 38 years.

At Fredericton, on the 13th inst, in the 75th 
Tear of her age, Catherine, wife of Mr. James John
ston, of that town.

At Jacksontown, County of Carleton, 
instant, Mr. John Harper, in the 5‘2d year of his age, 
after a protracted illness, which he bore with exem
plary fortitude, and patient resignation to the Divine 
Will, leaving a wife and large family to mourn the 
loss of an affectionate husband and tender father ; 
and a large number of sincere friends to regret 
that the community has been deprived ef a useful 
member. Mr. H. was a native of the County of 
Donegal, Ireland : he resided for a number of years 
in this Province, during which time he maintained an 
unblemished character of moral worth and unimpeach-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. AUCTION SALES.NE \V ADVERTISEMENTS. New Books.
I3ECEIVEDat the Victoria Book-store, by ihe 
(La- ‘ Indus,' from Glasgow—Chambhrs' Edinburgii 

Joursai. for 1841 ; People's Editions of standard 
” orks m all departments of Literature : and a great 
variety of School Rooks, &c. &c.

2th April, 1841.

a general meeting, relating to business of

NOTICE.
T N conformity to an Act passed at the last Session 
J. of the Legislature, intituled “ an Act to continue 
“ an Act to provide for the prompt payment of all de- 
“ mande upon the Provincial Treasury,” Notice is 
hereby given, that Tenders will be received at this 
Office, on or before noon of Saturday the first day ol 
May next, from such Rank, Ranking Company, or 
Branch thereof, in the City of Saint John, as may he 
willing to advance such sum or sums of money as may 
from time to time be required for the Public Service 
not to exceed at any one time,£30,000 
the rate of Interest to be charged on »

B. ROBINSON, P. T.

•Army Contracts. FISH, SALT, ike. by Auction.
On Wednesday next. 28th inst. at 11 o'clock, by T. 

Nicholson, Esq., at the store recently occuniea 
Itobertson, Peters'

BARRELS HERRINGS.
GO Boxes best Dig by Herrings,

30 Qtls. COD FISH,
90 Qtls. Scale Fish,

250 Bushels SALT, in barrels,
300 FISH BARRELS.
500 Salmon KITS, assorted sizes,

on the 14th O BALED Tendras, the rates to be expressed in 
O Sterling, will be received by Assistant Commis 

sary General Goldsmith,
New Brunswick, until Wednesday, the 12th day of 
May, 1841. at 12 o’clock, for the undermentioned 
Commissariat Supplies, namely : —

FLOUR.
800 barrels of United States Scratched Superfim 

or Canada Fine Wheat FLOUR, to be deliv 
nto the Queen's Magazine at Saint John, at the fol 

lowing periods, viz : —
400 barrels, on or before ihe 20th June, 1841,
400 do

Air. James Wharf : —at his Office at Saint John

20
HBllATIORI.

jVfRS' WILLIAM ARNOLD having had tiio 
management of a School at Sussex Vale for 

the last three years, is now disposed to take a fow 
i outig Ladies as Boarders. Residing in n pic: 
sant and healthy part of the Province, Mrs. A. flat
ters herself that those Parents who are inclined to 
send their Children into the Country, will find hor 
bchool at Sussex Vale a desirable place for them ; 
and she engages to pay 
the morals and to the Re

ent,
Mr. A. ft. Truro,

10 Dozen Cod Lines,
8 Herring NETS. 2$ inch Mesh,
1 Cask Liulseed OIL,

15 Dozen Liquid and Pa»te Blacking,
80 lbs. Mackabau SNUFF,
5 Dozen Long Handled Spades and Shovels,
6 Kegs Green PAINT,

150 Stone JUGS, assorted sizes.
With a variety of GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, 

&c. &c.
Terms—Approved Notes, at 3 months, for sums

over £10.
April 27

Treat
23d

able integrity.
At Falmouth, N. S., on Sabbath morning. 4th 

instant, Mr. Jacob Burnham, aged Gl 
much pleased was a native of Falmouth, and through the whole 

Courier. course of his life was lamed for his kindness of heart,
and amiableness of disposition , considering no priva
tion too great « hen he could confer a favour upon his 
fellow men. During his last illness he had the great
est confidence that his saviour was reconciled to him, 
and hud the fullest assurance of a blessed immortality 
unto Eternal life. He has left a widow and nine 
children to mourn their loss, and hit death is deeply 
amented by all who knew him.

At Halifax, on the 16th instant. His Honor 
Charles Rufus Fairbanks, Esq. Master of the 
Rolls, and Judge of the Cuuit of Vice Admiralty, of 
this Province, aged 51 years. About a fortnight 
since, Judge Fairbanks was seized with paralysis, and 
so severe was the nature of the attack, that from the 
first hut faint hopes were entertained of his rec"
By the death of this gentleman the Bench L . . 
one of its brightest ornaments ; for Judge Fairbanks 
brought to the duties of his office, a mind stored with 
professional knowledge, and gifted with talents of the 
highest order. Previous to his appointment as Master 
of the Bolls, lie represented the County of Halifax 
during several Assemblies, and Halifax never had its 
interests better cared for than while his influence was 
exerted in its behalf. As an oraror, Judge Fairbanks 
had but few

ury, Saint John, > 
April, 1841. i on or before the 20th August, 1841. 

Each barrel to weigh 196 pounds, net, to be free from 
grit, or any bad taste whatever, fresh and sweet, and 
warranted to keep good for six months from the day 
of delivery.

years. Mr.B
ATLANTIC

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
T-î V Virtue of authority vested in me by the Act 

of Assembly incorporating this Company, I do 
hereby give notice that the first General Meeting of 
• he Stockholders will be holden on Saturday, the 
eighth day of May next, at 12 o’clock, noon, nt the 
St. John Hotel, for the purpose of establishing Bye 
Law» and Regulations for the management of the 
said Corporation, and also for the purpose of electing 
Nine Directors, in accordance with the terms of the 

JOHN WARD, Jun.

nnd the members separated apparently 
with the enjoyments of the evening—C

the strictest attention to 
ligious Education of such 

' SÜ!1” l“‘cs 83 may ke entrusted to her care.
The branches taught by lier are Reading, Wri- 

ting, Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geography, 
Plain and Ornamental Needlework, &c. &c.

Music also will be taught should a sufficient 
number of Pupi'

Terms for Bo

An opinion appears to have got abroad that a writ 
of Habeas Corpus will shortly be issued to bring Mr. 
McLeod before some Judge, when, if he prove an 
alibi, lie will be liberated ; and thus will end hit im- 

In lad, it lias been given as the opi- 
te. (Mr. Webster,) 

proceeded, and Mr. McLeod had 
put iu the plea of nationality, the indictment would 
have been quashed, and the affair ended ; hence, the 
cause of Attorney General Crittenden, and General 
Scott having attended at Lockport, and the reason of 
a pretended informality in the proceedings of the Cleik 
ol the Court iu emyannelling the Jury.

COALS.
At Saint John, 550 chaldrons, viz :—54G at Saint 

John, and 4 at Pai tri'dge Island ; 300 chaldrons to be 
delivered previously to the 31st August, the remnin- 

3iisi7 t'> the 31 it October, 1811 ; at Saint 
15 chaldrons, to he delivered previously to 
eptember next.

/I he Coal to be of ilm best quality of Newcastle, 
Liverpool, or Sidney " screened," and to he delivered 
Hnd piled, in the Queen’s Fuel Yards, at tiaint John, 
Fartiidge Island, and Saint Andrews.

pi isonment. 
uion of the new Secretary of Sta 
that if the trial had

E W. GREENWOOD.der previo Is offer.
ard and Tuition, £2G per annum 

Sussex Vale, 15/A February 1841.
Andrews, 
the 301 h S GOODS, by Auction.

To-morrow, f Wednesday J the 28/A inst. al II o’-i 
clock, will be sold by the Subscriber, at his Sales

Charter.
24th April, 1841. The Misses Kelly’s School. 

rT1IIE MISSES KELLY have removed from 
BARRELS VINEGAR ; Queen Square to the house lately occupied
‘20 ditto APPLES, 23 Fiikim Buiter, uy Mr. Sharpe, and adjoining the residence of

10 Casks Sai.eratus, 10 casks RICE, Judge Parker, in Germain street : where they will
10 do. Clover Seed, 200 Drums FIGS, continue their School for the instruction of Young 

Bags Filberts, VVallnute, Almonds, and Castana Nut», n* ^ie usual hours of attendance
50 Keg» Soda and Sugar BISCUIT, The Misses Kelly can accommodate four Young

— *i *n— Ladies, as Boarders, in addition to the number
300 lbs. Kip Cordovan, now with them._________________ April 13, 1841.
150 lbs. Cordovan,

4 Dozen yellow lloan Skin»,
3 do. Se.il Skin»,

10 sides English Sole LEATHER.
G. A. LOCKHART, Auctioneer

A TLANTIC ASSURANCE COMPANY.
-----Subscribers for Shares in this Company are

hereby notified, that they are required to pay, t 
before the 5th day of May next, into the hands of Mr 
I. L. Bedell, who is dul 
same, a deposit of 2.4 per 
by them respectively sub 
visions of the Charter ; 
every share in respect of 
not be paid, will be 

W. H. Street,
e“d.w.

251 IRE-WOOD.
At Saint John, 140 cords—50 to be delivered pre

viously to the 10th June next ; the remainder by the 
30th September following. The coid to be of English 
measure.

All further 
conditions of i 
to each, will be

Payment will be made in 
Her Majesty's Treasury, at the rate of 
every 101/ 10s. due on the contracts.

Each tender to be accompanied by a letter, signed 
by .two responsible persons, engaging to become hound 
with the party tendering, in sufficient security for the 
performance of such contract as mav be entered into.

Commissariat. New Brunswick, )
St. John, 24/A April, 1811. j

ecovery.
Fire.—Wo are sorry to learn that the Dwelling 

House of Mr. Daniel Whiston, Gunsmith, about 
nine miles from town, on the road to Gondola Point, 
was consumed, with all its contents, comprising furni
ture, tools, &c. on the nfternoou of Friday the 16th 
instant, while Mr 
tire caught upon the roof, and was to far advanced 
before it was discovered, that it was impossible to 
save scai 
stand, is
thrown back upon the world, deserves a 
sympathy of his neighbours and friends; and, we trust 
n helping hand will not ho wanting to aid him in his 
endeavours to re-establish himself, in the hope of a 
Letter fate in time to come—lb.

authorised to receive the 
. on the amount of Stock 

scribed, agreeably to the pro- 
and they are reminded that 
which the said deposit shall 

liable to forfeiture. e 
John Kinnear, 
Chas. Ward,
John Duncan,
N. S. Demill.

7J ■ particulars, concerning the terms and 
the contracts, nnd the penalties annexcu 

furnished on application at this office. 
Bills of ExctiaiW. was absent from home. The ige upon 

100/. for StjF* NOTICE.
npHE Business hitherto carried on by HOLDS- 
JL WORTH &. DANIEL, w ill in future be con

ducted by the subscriber. All persons having de
mands against the Firm are requested to present 
their Accounts for adjustment, and those indebted 
will oblige by an early settlement.

rcely any thing. Mr. W., who, we under- 
i an industrious and skilful mechanic, thus 

t least the
Barlow, 

Ratchford, 
John Wishart,

April 24, 1841.

equals in the Province, nnd on every 
Provincial interest he stood foremost in 

Jge of the subject. It was to his 
principally, in the Legislature and other- 

the Shubenacndie Canal owed its cont
end though that work is still in a- 

reason to believe that hi»

istion of 
bate and knowleddel April 27.

exertions 
wise, that 
mencement 
beyance, 
best ende
the Government the im 
for he never entertained 
the advantage to the Province which

TO-MORROW, ( Wednesday.) 28/A inst. will be 
Leased for a term of 14 or 21 years, on the usual 
conditions :

rw’q HAT Valuable LOT in Sidney street, edjoin- JL ing the property of the late Thomas Paddock, 
100 feet front, and running 200 ft. back. The 

Let altogether or divided, as may be re-

JOHN KINNEAR.

(£/*■ NOTICE.
f I MIE Subscribers have this day entered 
JL Professional Co-Partnership.

HENRY COOK,
THOMAS S. WETMORE. 

Germain street, 1st May, 1841.—6i

it ; 
the THOMAS DANIEL.

ilill employed in urging 
îportance ef its comple 
a doubt of its usefulness, or 

would be deri
ved iu opening up that communication with the Bay 
of Fundy. Being amiable in all the relations of life, 
his death will be correspondingly regretted. By this 
saddening event the Bench has been deprived of an 
independent upright Judge—the social and domestic 

le bereaved of a warm friend, a kind husband and

Market Square, April 13th, 1841.avours were sQuick Passage---- The ship Balmont, Capt. Amos
Armstrong, of this port, recently made the passage 
from New-Orleans to Liverpool, in twenty-nine days. 
She crossed the meridian of Hnvanna on the 8th of 
March at noon, and passed Tuskar on the 3lst. 
During eight successive days, the Belmont run 1755 
miles ! —This tiue ship registers 9G4 tons, and " 
ed by Messrs. S. Wiggins Son.—Ib.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
To Master Butchers, Bakers, and Cartmcn. Esq ,

qUApril 27

Saint John Hotel Company. 
IVTOTICE is hereby given, That the Annual 
jL^I Meeting of the Stockholders of the St. John 
Hotel Company will be held at the St. John Hotel 
on Monday 3d day of May next, at 12 o’clock, a. h. 
for the choice of Five Directors for the ensuing 
year, when a statement of the affairs will be laid 
before them. THOMAS NISBET,

13th April, 1841. President.

will be
HE Subscribers will receive Tenders until 

ThursdaT y. the 29th inst., for supplying the 
forming the duties connected with the 

ublic services in this City and Pa
rish, for One Year, beginning at Lt May next, viz :

FOR SALE,
A BILL OF EXCHANGE, to be drawn on the 

Receiver General of Her Majesty’s Customs, 
for about £275 Sterling. Tenders to be received 
or. Wednesday next, 28th inst at 1 P. M. Payable 
in dollars and half-dollars.

Custom House, 24th April, 1841.

wants nnd pci 
undermentioned p Valuable STORE and Business Stand

BY AUCTION.
On THURSDAY next, the 29/A April, instant, at 

1*2 o'clock, on the premises, wilt be sold by the 
subscriber—

f p H A T vsry eligible Warehouse, with the right JL to the unexpired Lease of Ground on which the 
same stands, situate and fronting on St. John street, 
at present in the occupation of James T. Hanford, 
Esq. having n front on said street of 38 feet, nnd ex
tending back 39 feet

There are lUj years of the Lease unexpired, sub
ject to a ground rent of £40 per annum. Possession 
will he given on the 1st day of May 

( Terms at Sale )
Ap.il 27th. JOHN V. THURGAR.

*

father, and Nova Scotia of one of those of its son» who 
have made its name to bo known in the earth among 
the fairest of the Colonies of Great Britain, in intel
lect a* in resources.

At Montreal, on the 7th inst. suddenly, aged 67, 
Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, Surveyor General of 
Lower Canada. Col. Bouchette was a native of 
Quebec, Bon of Capt. Bouchette, by whose assistance, 
in 1775, Sir Guy Carleton, then Governor and Com
mander in Chief of the Province, effected his escape 
to Quebec, when the remainder of the British forces, 
retiring from Montreal, surrendered at Sore!. Col. 
Bouchette was well known in Europe nnd the United 
States as the author of a typographical description ol 
Canada, n large map of the country, and maps of the 
British North American Provinces, which were pub
lished in London in 1815, under his personal superin
tendence, and at great sacrifices, which were but 

rly rewarded. As Surveyor General, lie was em- 
;ed in the first exploring surveys of the Boundary 
ween the remaining British possessions and the 

United Ssntes.
At Ponce, Porto Rico, on the 3J March, Mr. John 

G. Lovett, son of J. R. Lovett, Esq., of Annapolis, 
N. 5., in the 23d year of hit age.

At Meiry Hill, Bertie County. North Carolina, 
U. S., on the 28th September, 1840, Mr. G. Fitz- 
Gibbon, in the 30lli year of his age, a native of Cork, 
Ireland,and formerly a Schoolmaster in Nova Scotia.

I.VQUESTS—All inquest was held On Saturday, be
fore Dr. W. B.iy»rd,Coroner, on view of the body 
of a female infant, found dead, and deposited in a 
porch near Reed's Point ; verdict—“ maliciously pur 
to death by some person or persons unknown.”—On 
the same day, an inquest was held on view of the 
Imby of James Cord, verdict—“Accidental Death.—

It seems at present uncertain (says the Halifax 
Royal Gazette) when M-jor General Sir Jeremiah 
Dickson, appointed to ihe command of ihe Troops in 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, may he looked for 
—it is probable, however, he will be a Passenger in 
one of the May Steamers.

The situation of Brigade Major nt Fredericton was 
discontinued by the Horse Guaide on the 31st ult.

Major-General Sir Jeremiah Dickson, K. C. B 
appointed Commander in Chief at Halifax nnd New 
Brunswick, is the son of the late Rev. Dr. Dickson 
Bishop of Down, and Brother to the Rev. S. Dick 
»oo, Rector of Du 
eon, Hector of Ri

FROM MASTER BUTCHERS,
For furnishing good Fresh BEEF, to be taken from 
the Public Market in such quantities as may fie le- 
quired by the Overseers or the Poor, or their A 
from time to time, for the use of the 
Alms House, Lunatic Asylum and Hospital, in the 
City nnd on Partridge Island, nnd otherwise in the 
Parish, of the following description, viz :

Choice Beef, (fit for Hospital service,) 
Merchantable do. (equal to whole quarter )

The Tenders to specify the rate per lb. lor each differ
ent quality separately,
“ Tender for Bee'."

FROM MASTER BAKERS 
For Baking Flour and Meal into Bread for 
the Parish and Transient Poor, Immig 
natic Services the Flour and Meal 
from the stores and mills, and the bread 
(excepting only the supply of Inimi 
Island) nt the varions places in t

No. 10, King Street.
T^HE Subscriber legs to inform his Toxvl 
ft. and^Country friends, that he has taken the Ol 

Stand, No. 10, King street, recently occupied by Mr 
John Sears, where he intends keeping on hand a sup 
ply of TEAS and GROCERIES, of every descrip
tion, of the best qun’ity.for sale at the lowest prices.

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON.

gents, 
of theinmatesJYOTIVll.

f | IHE subscriber having taken those premises over JL Messrs. Knowles ifr Thorne (South Market 
Wharf,) tenders his services to hie friends and the 
public as an AUCTIONEER and Commission Mer-

April 27,1841.
THOMAS HANFORD. and to be scaled and endorsed March 16

Üj-NOTICE. FOR SALE,
J AMES SIMOND9 lias commenced Business 

as a General Commission MER- Valuable Business Stands <fc Warehouse.
FOR LEASE ISY AUCTION.

On THURSDAY next, the 29th instant, at 11 
o'clock, on the premises, will be Leased for One 
Year front the first of May next— 

f"i~1HE very eligible STORE, with a good Loft 
JL ever the same, situated in and fronting on Duke 

street, lately in the oo« upation of the subscriber.
A/»o. immediately afterwards—

The Lot of LAND adjoining the same, fronting 
on the corner of Duke and Prince Wm. streets.

Further particulars on nppheation to 
April 27. JOHN V. THURGAR,

r*^HAT Valuable PROPERTY on the corner of 
-*• Main and Simonils streets, Portland, consisting 

of two Houses. The corner House contains ten 
Rooms, six of which have fire places, with a frost 
proof cellar. The House adjoining, fronting on Si- 
monds street, contains three shops and ten rooms. 
This properly brings aa annual rent of a hundred anil 
•liir'y pounds—Ground rent only seven pounds ten 
shillings.

Terms of payment will be liberal. For further 
particulars, enquire of the subscriber on the premise*.

This Property, if not sold by private sale be
fore the 2Sih of this month, will on that day be of
fered at Public Auction.

supplying 
runt nnd Lu- 
being taken 

delivered 
grants at Partridge 
h9 City where the 

same is wanted, as often in each week ns may he re
quired by the Overseers, nt the expense of the Con
tractor. The Tenders to state the number of pounds 
weight Fine white Bread, good, sweet, fresh and well 

ach, holding full weight after 
ange by the
196

W in this City, 
CHANT, and is prepared to receive Consign- 

Messrs. Adam Davidson’sments at his Store in 
Fire Proof Brick Building, Nelson street. 

John, 27/A April, 1841.
idolptoj
belt

St

SITUATION WANTED.
ngarvon, and the Rev. W. H. Dick- 
isharkiu, near Kilrea.

\ YOUNG MAN who has been several years in 
x\. a Grocery and Dry Goods Store, and whose 

t enzagement terminates on the First of May 
lies to obtain a situation in a respectable es- 

re at this Office.

baked in loaves of 2lhs. e 
one day old, that will be gi 
Contractor for each barrel 
chantable Superfine Wheat Flo 
of pounds weight of Brown 
weight, quality, &c., 
he given in lieu of each barrel or hag of 196 1)). Mer
chantable Flour and Meal furnished in the proportion, 

Rye FI
gs or scratched super
be sealed and endoieed

next, wis 
tablishment. Enqui

April 27th, 1841.

Gap tun J. Alves, >’4tli, a Peninsular veteran, o' 
34 yeais service. Eiuign Wallnut, and 170 rank and 
file, are ordered from. Waterford to Cork, to embark 
lor head-qunrteis in Biirbailoee. Captain Alves en
tered thé army on the 5th Nov. 1807.

Hi. Mer- 
Iso the number 

(in loaves of same 
ns before mentioned) which will

UrtHd HOUSE and SHOP by Auction.NOTICE.
\ LL Persons having any legal demands against 

1JL the Estate of the late CHRISTOPHER 
SHECK, of the Parish of Sussex, County of Kings, 
Farmer, deceased, are requested to pres 
claims, duly attested, within Three Months

ALEXANDER MACQUEEN.
$)0Vt Of Saint 3)01)11. On THURSDAY next, 29/A instant, at noon, the 

subscribers will Let, by Auction, on the Premises, 
for One or more Years,

rjMHAT well-known HOUSE and SHOP in 
JL Prince William street, formerly occupied by 

the Commercial Bank,—together with the Gat den 
attached. Immediate possession given if required.

For hauling Irom the Warehouses. &c.f where wauled April 27. RATCHFORD & BROTHERS. _
within the City—hogsheads Molasses, hogsheads or ^ ^ImIE Subscriber begs most respectfully to inti-
barrels Sugar nnd Meal, boxes Ten, Soap nnd Can 440014^ 1,,r An/»tin» mate to hi» friends and the inhabitants of
dies, casks of Oil and Rice, nnd sacks Barley and v 1 °» > ziuuliuil. 'John, and surrounding neighborhood, that he will
Meal, and all oilier supplie.» and stores required for jY'kN Friday nex«, will be sold at the Subscribers’: open his establishment on Monday the )2th current, 
the Parish service, not enumerated amongst the arti- New Brick Store, North Market Wharf with a choice assortment of GOODS, which he,
cles mentioned hereinafter as reserved for special beginning at II o’clock ;— | with confidence, recommends for public inspection,
ncreen,ent,—unit for l,».,linç ont from llm yttrrf, of the A varie[y 0f CottOtl .111(1 Woolldl GOODS. ! U’ °". fort .11»-
Parish houses the ruel Wood to the various places 1 . teira, ami bherry ; TEAS — Congou, Souchong,
uf residence, tkc. of the out-dvor poor and Immigrant aiTlOllg WlllCil arc j | Hyson, Twankay, nnd Gunpowder ; COFFEE —
families, and the rubbish from the yards to the place» Grey & White Cottons, Mole-skins rihI Cantoon*,) Raw, Tousled, and Ground ; Fine Confections, Spi- 
of public deposit for the same within the City. —Also Cloth*, Sattinett, Russell Cord, Bed Ticks, Cotton j Pickles, nnd every article in the Grocery line,
for con /eying destitute poor nod Immigrant families Tweed*, Black end colored Threads, Sewim* Cot- ! 7o an ice from Halifax —\ lot of East India Com-
"id effttcl* t" «ntl frt.ro lit. Pari.lt llou-tt. «ml othnr ....... linen. at,J Dropm, l)tu«.l, Heirtb. W'J.15*-
place, mil™ I ttr, rtttj the .ante In Imll.n row.,- R Sltirlin*. .ntl SI,câlin-.. Silk Velvet., Itib-J Bntmn----SllUITs, «IN
likewise fur con ccytntr. either bv incut or il .y, a, may , U.n.lkerelti.f».....I Shawl,. Drawn and lll.clt . , ,,
he necessary, sick and diseased patients to and from n , ,, , l 1 no subscriber has had long

I I AS removed from the South Market Wharf to the public jlospitnlannil all part, of I ho Cilv.and ho. “"'.anrl,, « r.ppiug & A nt.no 1 aprr, Ulalllt «ookl, ,mj I opr,, from continued all 
1 JL the fire-proof Store, in Nelson «treat, occupied , dies of deceased individuals from any part of lin» Pn j nored with putdic siipp
by Messrs. Adam 4" Davidson, an J offers for sale, at rish to either of iho Dead I louses or Church Yard* Chests TEA, Barrel* SUGAR; Casks of Seal, ( ->d.. A pi il IU. 1811. —4>v

j in the City.—in performing the last mentioned duties W hale, and Lmsreri OIL, Boxes SOAP, Keg-,------------
I the covered waggon belonging to the Hospital to he White Lead ; and col’d 1’AlNTS, Kegs Mustard and | 1%ft I*. I fj.

made use of in nil case*, when deemed necessary hy Ging> r, Cusks Whiting, Boxes 6x10 and 7x9, j g. H. FOTHERBV have removed their hi.the Overseers. The Tender must specify the pi ige CLASS. B »xe* PIPES, iLi.'els Epsom SALTS, J 0 siliess lo ti,e Noilll s;do ol the iSJai uet Sqi, ‘ 
per load, &e., for each separate service, Tins YnrnUh, die. &r. J & l!. KINNEAR. next door, west, of the London House.

Say lor hauling in the Stores first mentioned. April 27. On Ha nil-A large assortment of SILKS, MÉ-
“ Hauling out the ruel Wood and rubbirli. ^ RINGS. PRINTS. Arc.
“ Convening families and effects to nnd fio TV1 I [ I P H < ) P I ' RT Y Expected in" first arrival from Great Britain.

in the ( ity nnd to Indian 1 J J |n very extensive assoitn.ent of Goods', suitable for
“ Conveying sick patients, anil Louie» of de- by auction*. i the Spring tinde

censed individuals as desciihed. _ à X N Monday the 12th day of April next, will be--------
The hauling in of the Fuel Wood anJ Coals, Fish J offered tor sale, the Mil I. PROPERTY at Lillie' 
nnd Potatoes, Straw and liny, Bricks, Sand, Lime. Salmon River, on the Bay Snore, about 15 mile». JL—xr
and Lumber, required for the parish service, being above Qu.uo. The property consists of about 1000]
reserved for special agreement, for which work, liow- j neies of Land, well limbered with Spruce and Ship. i|Ç|f|Ü^t 

the contractor for the duties before stated will Timber. There are on the premises -me double Saw j
Mill, one fiamed House, three Log Houses, Black - ; 
smith's Shop and a large Wlim f. There me in the !________
stream at present about 4000 Logs ready for Spring i ~ --- -
sawing. Any further partieul.ii e-can be had un »p- £t\j jj |CÎ*CCS X <»
plication to the subscriber. Terms nt sale. > ™

March 20. Til OS. McMACKIN. Just received and fur sa'e by _
J. & II. KIN N h A R

13th April, 1841.The following Gentlemen belonging to 
came passengers in the steamer Columbia, 
ved here on Thursday morning in the 
ett from Windsor :—James Kirk, Esq , i>
Mai kay, John McCuukev, Thomas Walhic 
Gardner, W. 11. Adams, and James M. Robertson; 
and Mr. James Jolm*on, of Miraniichi. The Co
lumbia brought out 87 passengers, fifty-two of whom 
landed at Halifax.

this City 
and arri

Messrs. D 
Samuel

ono-fourth part Indian Meal, one-fourth 
and twn-foutrhs Fine Middlin 
fine Wheat Flour. Tenders to 

* Bread *•
FROM LICENSED CARTMEN,

ma, a 
North ARRIVED,

y—Schr. Byron, Robbins, Philadelphia, 10_
iiton, flour.
,, SmelUy, New-York, 7—George Sailer, 
ted «argo.

Friday—Ship British America, Pritchard, Londuo, 
40—Eaton, Burnham & Co., ballast.

Brig Maitland, Canu, Wilmington —C. M’Lauclilan, 
tar.

NEW GROCERY, WINE &. SPIRIT 
STORE,

In Sir. Calvert's Brick Builtling,
DOCK STItEKT.

Othello

sent their

indebtedRo'hertso date hereof, for payment ; ami all persons 
lu I llC ..ij C.,
payment to eit

ested to make immediate“**»- are reqn 
her of the su
DANIEL SHECK. 
DAVID SHECK, 

Sussex, King’s Countv,
19th April, 1841. '

oseilln n
Executors.

tar, pitch, 4-c.
Monday--Brig Wellington, Larkin, Philadelphia, 4 

— Thomas & Sandall, flour, &c.
gers in the Nova-Scotin on Thursday et 

ing, for Windsor—Deputy Commissary General 
II. Robinson and Lady, on their way to Canada.

Dismissal of Sin Allan McNaiv—From 
the.Ilnmillon Gazette, we learn that this 
“ great and good man” has been superseded 
in his office of Queen’s Council, by the ap
pointment ol James E. Small, Esq. who lias 
received instructions from the Governor Ge
neral to conduct the Crown prosecutions 
throughout the Western Circuit.

3m
coastwise. Sic.

Wednesday—Civile, Morris, Windsor, plaster. 
Perseverance, Appleby, St. Stephen’s shingles.
Sir John Harvey, Morgan, Bridgetown, butter, Sic 
Freedom, Davidson, Winds 
Elizabeth, Nelson, Winds 
Harmony, Loonier, Parrsboro', plaster.
Antelope, Pungbuni, Black River, deals.
Victoria, Best, (
Ariadne, Ray, Wilmot, slaves- 
Friendship, Pineo, Cornwallis, potatoes and oats 
Thursi’ay — North 

passengers.
Nova-Scotia, (*.) Reed. Digby, passenger 
Friday—Tiipoli, Oliver. Shepody, deals. 
Perseverance, Murray, Welch Pool 
Robert Ellis, Spence, Cumberland, beef, poik, tic. ■ 
Aurora, Fitzgerald, Shepody. coals, &c.
Saturday— Nova-Scotia, (s.) Reed, Windsor, pas

sengers.
Sunday—Margaret, Rogers, Hopewell, deals. 
Hillsboro, Stevens, Hillsboro, cordwood.
Industry, McLaren, Digby, cordwood.
William Wallace, Copp, Salmon River, deals. 
Catherine, Gilbert, Cornwallis, potatoes and oats. 
Monday—Caroline, Andrews, Wilmot, eggs fc staves. 
Hare, Broxvn, Diuby, fish nnd eggs.
Tuesday — Mai y Elizabeth, Travis, Parrsboro, deals. 

CLEARED.
Ship Lady Milton, Sinnott, Liverpool, timber and 

deals—James Lock-wood & Co. ; Jnmc< Lemon, 
Stone, lloiiduias, lumber—Jns. Lockwood 6* Co.

Brig Arethusa, Card, Cork, molasses, staves, 6-c.— 
James E. Chipman.

REMOVAL.
OIIN RHODES has It E MOVE I) to the 

in the Building owned by Mr.•T Market Square,
Me.lick, next to Dock 

April 24.
or.

mted good ; and 
ES, and otherRMWIQWISj.

urnwullis, staves.
THOMAS EDWARD MILUDGE expei icnco in buune 

•-•ntion to it. lo be LÏ.O-
America, (•*.) Alabee, Windsor,

New South Wales.—We have received intelli
gence that a splendid River has been discovered br

ibe Clarence River and Mo reton Bay. Our 
correspondent tîntes that it has 30 feet of water on 
the bar, and has liven visited by a Mr. Scott, who 

that he traced it up for

JOHN BRVDEN.
lowest rates—

20 hhds. Bright Porto Ri.'o SUGARS;
40 chests Souchong TEA ; 50 000 GIG A R S ;
20 puns, strong SPIRITS—50 per rent over prot 

brie. RYE FLOUR and CORN MEAL;
75 do. Canada BEEF and PORK;

150 sides do. Sole Leather and Calf Skins ;
10,000 feet GLASS, ass’d ; 10 canks Blacking ;

Lead, Srileintus ; PEAS; 
CHAINS and ANCHORS; I’urt and Sherry 
WINES; HAMS; 15 puncheons MOLASSES; 
box.e SOAP ; Bags NUTS; MATERIALS for 

of about 80 tons, saved from n wreck, tic 
ID* Office

of;
250more than 30 miles, 

ii it than all the riv-belicvet there is more cedar
ere hitlnrto discovered, and describes the country as 
most beautiful.—Sydney Herald, Ana 21. Casks Putty, White

jg$-Tbv Steamer Novu-ncuita, Clapi. Reed, will 
ir.ain at Saint John on Friday and Saturday, the 

to clean boilers, and will coose- 
r trip to Windsor on those days.

April 20.—4 xr

TO UK I.KT,7ih and 8th May, i 
quently not make hi 

April 27.__________
IMPORTATIONS AT SAINT JOHN,

For the week ending on Frida y. 
Furnished by George A.Garrison, Esq. Notary 

Public and Custom House Broker.
67 pun. Rum ; 383 hhds. 20 brie. £ 20 boxes Sugar, 

G4 casks Molasses, 55 hags (’ofiV.i, 557 chests Tea, 
lOCO salted Hides, 1121 bushels Wheat, 874 barrels 
Wheat Flour, 1625barrels Rye Flour, 1526 bariel- 
Corn Meal, 308 barrels Bread, 75 kegs crackers, 335 
hags Corn, 25 tierces and 30 half tierces Rice. 305 
barrels Tar and Pitch, 10 do. Coal Ter, 10do. Rosin, 
15 do. soft Turpentine, 10 do. Varnish, 5 do. Spririts 
Turpentine, 261 brls. Pork and Beet, 
ter, 2G do. Lard, 230 barrels Oatmeal, 20 do. Ginger, 
5 hags Pepper, 2 do. Pimento, 10 boxes Candy, 130 
boxes Oranges, 100barrels Apples, 25casks Timothy 
nnd Clover 5ee.I,2Gl drums Figs, 35 barrels Vinegar, 
5 casks Sbleiaitus, 5 boxes Cards, 0 bales Hops, 70 
doz. I’ails, 80 doz. Brooms, 75 sets Measures, 6 M. 
Cypress Shingles, 23 M- Pitch Pine Plank, lOj M 
Oak Staves, 50 tone Pig Iron, Ac. £e

a Schooner
flre. be

st. John, April 27th,

Two well finished and very comforts 
in Paddock street.:e up stairs

1841.
Lie New HOUSES

6i Also, n DEAL WHARF, at Reeds 
Point. Apply toalways have a preference 

Tender* to he
Cartage."

FLOUR <fc CORN MEAL.
ARREÎ.S Philadelphie Corn Meal, 
200 D >.

WM. C A R V ILLApril 13. —8 vsealed and endorsed " Tenders foi200 B <lo. RYE FLOUR, 
do. Superfine do.—in Bond GEO. MATHEW, X Overseers of

G. T. RAY,
St. John, April 23, 1841.

50 Do. j the PoolFor sale at lowest market rates, hy
JAMES SIMONDS, Nelson street.Airived at Savannah, 7th April, ship Enterprise, 

Muir, of this port, from London.
Sailed from Savannah, 10th April, ship Elizabeth 

y, Hunt, for Liverpool, 
ved at Cove of Cork, 21st March, barque 

vest Home, Muirhcad, t t. John.—At Liverpool, 
Andover, Buckley, M. John ; 30lh, London, Banner- 
man, Saint John ; April 1st, Symmetry, Whitney do 
—having experienced had weather, and been obliged 
to throw 1GG baircls of flour overboard ; Sunflower. 
Jeffers, St. John ; Belmont, Amistrong, New Orleans. 
—At Deal, 30ill March, Edinburg, Laxvson, St. John. 
At Clyde, 29th, Odessa, Vaughan, Mobile.—Off Cork, 
29th, Lotus, Leadbetter, Saint John.

Sailed from Clyde, 17th March, ship Perthshire, 
Risk, St, John ; 19th, Albert, Keith, do. ; 27th, Vo- 
luna, Fov, do. ; Slat, Victoria, Hamilton, do —From 
Hull, 28.1, Meteor, Brown, St. John ; 26lh, Brothers, 
Shimmella, do.—From Deal. 25th March, Rebec 
Drake, St. John ; Liverpool, Spence, do. ; 20th, 
met, Gilpen, do. ; April 1st, Sophia, Peock, St. John. 
—From Liverpool, 20th March, Alexander Edmond, 
Strang, Saint John ; 29th, Avon, Masters, do.—Front 
Leith, 26th, Diana, Wilkie, Saint John.

CFared at London, 3d April, ship British Queen, 
Dudne, Saint John —At Liverp- ol. 30th March, Lady 
Flora Hustings, Samson, Saint John ; Commerce, 
Hatton ; Ben Nevis, Bryson ; and Wallace, Toohig, 
ditto.

April 2U—3i
I '1 vj>’KE St «ISOKll._l»»Ji»* « Wjj si. , The ,lo„ ,ll]e i, jujftfnntJ till We.lnc.J,,

April *23.

27th April, ISO.
FOR SALE,

COMMERCIAL _ ^ J ^^Tho^llrig KATllf.EEN, 1!W
RANK OF NEXV-BRUNSVX ICK, f _ Tons, O. M., coppor fustened, httilt

ft. Joint, SCtli April, isII. ill 1840 ; ia well I'ountl oud i Oral
A DIVIDEND of Tuttr-t! and a Half Püb|.«SMbiMè,'1"* Ve~l m aU.iapwl*. SI» 
A Cent for the Half Year ending ITtli inatiuil. ! w doily looted lor liom Ireland.

FOR S. ILL—To arrive this Month :

Bontle FOR SALE—I3y the Subscribers.
HIPPING SHINGLES,

Ilnr- J AS. MALCOLM.
200,000 S

20.000 LATHS, 50 cords LATH WOOD.
A few thousand Boards ; a lot of SCANTLING, on 
s premises in Nelson street.
April 27. JAMES LOCKWOOD jk CO.

23d,
l’ine and Cedar CONTRACT

For Builtling n Caiholic Churclt.

OEAI.F.D Tenders will he received until 'he 1st 
May next, for Fiuining and Finishing the Out

side of n CHURCH, to he erected in this city, of the 
fotlowiig dimensions : — Lt’i-gth, 140 feet ; Width 
75 f et ; Height of Fust, 40 feet ; Height of Steep!* 

■ IU0 Get.
I’Ll,', Specifications, .f c. may bv seen ut the Store 

V Tfinnn jt R of Mr. Francis Rl'Dermotl, C.rmuin-slre.t, Saint 
‘ __"_ i John,wlu-re Tenders are to be left,and every iufuima-

190 firkins But-

will be paid to the i-lock holders on or after the 
ldtli May next.RUM, SUGARS, TEAS, &c.

Landing, and for e,ilwby the Subscriber—
Qf\ UNS. superior old Jamaica RUM 
£\j J. 40 lib dr. Bright SUGARS;

20 puns. Bright Retailing MOLASSES;
50 chests Fine Congou PEAS.

JOHN
FoTTsÂLR, Oil TO LUC. I tion 8i,et. th.l mtty bit I.

171 ROM lit Mbv n.xt,_The.ubscritmr*. HOUSE I <*'•?-» of the pi.;™ ut.d .penUnttoi.. tv. !.. fur- 
C ill Queen .tie.t, now in the ocnipntion ,,f Mr. "'«hell In person! « ho mny tv nil lo nhl.ltl them, 

h, containing 14 Rooms—well adapted for two i Suffivirnt scrurm, s will be required for the peifuim-
i nev of the Cohtincf.

Paymtnt will lie ii-ude in instalments—the first on 
into the Contract—the remainder as the

12 M. First Countess’s 
5 M. Seebtul ditto, 

10 M. Ladies’
G. C. PARTFLOW, Cashier. SLATES.

COM MERCI AI.
BANK OF NLW-B RUNS WICK,

3.1 Avril, 1841. 
"XTOTICE is hereby given that the Annual Ge- 
1.N neral Meeting of the Stockholders of this B.mk, 
will take pl .ee on Tuesday the -lib of May next, at 
I•» o’clock, fur the purpose of choosit g Thirteen Di
rect ots for the ensuing year, agreeably to the Royal 
Charter.

April 20. 1841

WILLIAM M‘CANNON, 
Ward strutMARRIED,

At Germain street Chapel, on Monday,
April, by the Rev. William Temple, Chairman 
of tho New-Brunswick District, the Rev. F. Small
wood, Wesleyan .Minister, of this City, to Mary, se
cond daughter of Mr. Aaron Atkin, Birmingham, 
England.

On the 19th inst. hy tho Rev. J. Dunphy, Mr. 
Ji.hu Sinnotl, Captain of ship Lady Milton, to Mi** 
Eliza Breen, niece of Mr. John Sinnott, of il.ie City.

On Thursday last, at the Centenary Chapel, by 
the Rev. Enoch Wood, Mr. William G. Coleman 
of Halifax, to Miss I Inn mill Jane, only daughter of the 
kite Mr. Ed.vard Lockhart, of this City.

On Thursday, hy the Rev. Mr. Wilson, Mr. John 
>t the Pmieli of Studhnlm. K. C., to 

McAlmon, of the Parish of St.John, 
silav evening, hy the same, Mr. Willinm 

Sommerviile, of the Parish of Wickham, Q C., to 
Margaret Parker, Widow, of tho Fttiisli of St John

On F.itlay afternoon, hy the Rev. Samuel Rohin- 
son, Mr. Samuel G. W. Johnston, to Miss Sarah 
Jano Wiswell of this C.tv.

On Thursday a lurnoon, nt Union Point, hy the 
Rev. F. Coster, Mr. Ezekiel McLeod, of this City, 
Merchant, to Amelia C , daughter of J. D. Emery, 
Esq. of the former place. ______

13th April, 1811 —[Cour.]26th
April 27ci>- TO LET,

ÏÏ71 R O M the 1st of May next,— A commodious 
A; SHOP in Charlotte street, suitable either for a 

op. Please apply to
IR WEATHER.

Brass Founder or Chi penter’s Sh 
G. W. G. FAFrit

families. Please enquire of
JOSEPH SCAMMELL. 

St. John, Api il 27. ( News. )

13th April.;

L. BURNS. President.ent. ring 
------- ! woik progics‘1*. FOR SALE.

rff'HE subscriber offera for sale that Valuable 
JL Stand fov Business a^thc Bend of Petticodiau. 

River, adjoining Mr. Icltabod Lewis’s, on which 
ure two Dwelling Houses, &c. The Premises can 
be seen nt any time.

If the above Property is not disposed of previous 
to the 1st day of June next, it will on that day, at 
the hour of One, v. m., be offered ut Public Auc
tion. A liberal credit will be given, and payments 
made easy. SAMUEL F.BLACK.

S.tckviile. 0th April, 1811.

TO LET, lly order of the Comnnitcc.
W. DOHERTY, Secretary PUBLIC CONTRACT

H E Commissioners of the Bay of Fundy Light 
iL Houses and those off this Harbour, uill receive 

IVmieia until Tuesday the 15th June next, at 12 
o’cloik, fur

1R,0 GALLONS PALE SEAL OIL.

Entered for loading at Liverpool, March 25th, Duke 
of Wellington, Grant, Saint John , 28th, Jano Au- 
"tista, Bogart, Nexv-York nnd Saoit John ; April 1st, 
England, Johnston, Suint John ; 2d, Andover, Buck- 
ley, ditto.

Remaining nt Cove of Cork, March 29lls, Albion, 
for Saint John. —At Ncwrv, Brothers, Daniel, for St.

Belfast, brig Globe, Par-

Finns the First of May next.
Queen street, noxv occupied by i Saint John, ff larch 20, 1841.THE Pre 

C. II. Joil.lt. Kiq—F»r |ittrltctil.r. «ppl* to-----------, .
QF.OUGE MASON, Cortland. I t fl 1 i i AEA . SfllOM .

House, Ship. Sign, and Ornamental PAINTING 
i ii all its various branches, executed at

MeDinrmid, o 
Miss Ma JT J

On April 27, 1841

FOR SALE OR CHARTER The same to be delivered at this Pi rt, to be perfectly 
clear of nil dregs or sediment, of 1841 catch, and to 
the entire satisfaction of thu Commissioners, 
ment to be made on ilolive

John, to sail 5th April —At 
ker. for do. on the 10th

March 29 —Put in, Voluna, ioy, for
the shortest notice.THE Fast-sidling Bug GLOBE, |

of the burthen ol 200 tens, old mea- f 1"> HE Subscriber n 
old, iron fix- j X ilends and the 

•es, nnd built of excellent mate- ngedtring the past year, i 
rial». Will he sold low if applied for immediately, or them hat, having the firs 
if not mill, «-ill ink. a Cil»'°r lh« "'»»
Jatliw. For. furllirr partir,,lar. .l,,,l. to

St. Jolia, April 27. ( RASE S' 51 I II

I’nns his biiivm* thanks to Ids 
for their liberal patron- 

tlully intinme 
n, lie intends 
Branches.

ng, Gtazimr. Gilding,'Ac-. Sien Painting, 
lai.ping. Gilding on Glass, Imitations of 

Marble, executed in the neatest style— 
cis left at the »uhsn ibor’s Shop, next dom 
f Tiinity Church, Germain street, punctually

Rothesay,
Saint John. ,

Mumbles, March 30 —Put back, Nornn, XV hitburn, 
from Nr

ay-
thcI'uLitv cry, which must he hy

loth July. Senility lor the dun performance must 
be stated in the Tenders, which may be lpt1 with 
,tf the Mil.sc: i-wr*, or at the Office of the 
House Coniiuissiencrs.

JOHN WARD.
R. W. Cl’.OOKHIANK, 
JOHN WARD. i«.n. 
THOMAS BARLOW,
L. DONALDSON.

sûrement—n one year
and now re-pei 
it da*» Work me 

to coitiniic the above Business in all its

I'!|«. 1 
Wood and

TO B.iiT,
1.1,'h'twp irt, for Saint John

Liverpool, Aptil 1 —Put back, Avon, Masters, 
hence, 29th ult for Saint John.

DIED. eta c, March 23.—Put in, the ship Renfrewshire,
Monday, Mary, wi e of Mr. Mat- purn3i from J,ondoii, for Saint Jelin, leaky.

years, leaving a husband mid a Pwllheli, March 2!) —The barque Harvest Home, 
t ihe loss of a kind partner and Muir|ieuij| from St. John and Cork, to Liverpool, 

affectionate parent. — Funeral on Wednesday, at 4 wi,jcl, got on shore on Hell’s Mouth, last night, in a 
o'clock, wheu friends and acquaintance* are requested ,.(1„ |l;ia commenced discharging her cargo.

rjMVO Flats of a House in Brussels street, now 
B occupied l-y Captain AI'Laine, next door to Mr.

en on tho 1stJohn Haiti’s vc-ideece. — Possession 
ol May
family, and can be seen at any lime 
would xx i*h to lent the tame

g.v
for a icspectabla 

hy those who 
For p:,i ticulsrs, £'C.

MES SMITH. 
Ship Builder.

1 he house is well adapted
At Carleton, 

thew Bowes, aged 42 
family to lamrn

WAN'E’LEB.
A BLACKSMITH, a good workmnn, will find

Act^oymcn.by-PV'yi^: „
All od

attcnicd to.
A pit 6, IV11

'enquire of 
j Ap.tl 2'\ lv

JA
3t julin A pi il 20 il.-ftpGEORGE LLOYD.

m.vY, April 27, 1841

per steam ship Columbia, ar- 
iii XVrcdnesday evening Inst, 
g intelligence is quite

tenant Colonel Sir WlLLiAll 
lerrooke, Knight, the 
it Governor of this Province, 
Columbia to Halifax, and ar- 
hursday morning Inst, in tlm 
i from Windsor. He landed
i the'
veil the calls of the Heads of 
s Councillors, nnd other Pu'i- 
5 o'clock in the afternoon, Sic 
retnry, A. Rende, Esq. who 
England, left town for Fred, 
road, intending to stop at Ihe 

Mather’s,) during tho night 
ju the following day, Friday’

r s arrival, without cere- 
St. John lintel, where.

Black, the Hon. Charles Si- 
Hugb Johnston, members of 
e Council, left town lor Head 

g. to lie present at the ud- 
» His Excellency, 

to be betxveen fifty and *ixty 
itch service both civil and mi- 
the glebe, and is represented 
y his superior business habits 
lies of the office to xvhich he 
le will have the best wishes 

the Province for a proeper- 
«t ion of our Colonial affairs.

I family, it is understood, nre 
>rt in a vessel from England.

our late .worthy nnd highly 
lover nor. Lady Harvey, and 
xpected in town To-morrow, 
ursdnyor Friday, to Windsor, 
cotin, en route to Halifax, to 
olumbia, for England. Thu 
at it is His Excellency's iu- 
• ii St. John on Thursday the 

It will doubtless he 
s it will he the last opportuni- 
1 °f P»vi'ig their personal rvs- 
y. May hcakb, hiipniuees, 1

■■ to

I
to an interesting memoir of 

IBs Excellency S r John 
rt of this paper, copied from

rieftn—The steamboat Fre. 
d Quarters at 7 o’clock 
he first boat this

yes-
seuson.

mel of Saturday, received per 
JUt.fes the arrivai of Sir VViL 
•e Executive Councillo 
11 evening, hut does not 
I been swoui into office, 
e City to-day that S r John 
Fredericton, in command of 
irai of Sir Jeremiah Dickson

America lies not yet nrrived 
bably detained by the dense 
for several days past.

i entitled ” The Army and 
nini of England,” from the 
, G9th Il-gr. which appenmi 
3d Fehrucry last, are given 
Stuuduid of the 23J March.

!E Company—Among tho 
Session of the Legi.latu 
of much f 

ten intere*•ted in tlie welfare 
hnt for Incorporating thu At- 
«i:y for marine rieks 
«d, in many cases, i 
Insurance, as ilm Company 

1 h‘ke but a email part of the

'•plions is noxv lying 
ll. and, xve iimierst; 
information of our rcndeis, 

e subjoin a synopsis of tho

'ortnnee to

Our 
to iesnrt

Incorptratc the Atlantic As- 
Company.

io xv ere nnd privileges.
50,000—£ô OUI) to be paid in 
Ad—and £5,000 more in six 

icty days—and tho remainder 
Directors—shares to he £25 
• in the whole, 
bscribe for more than fifty 
lmi of sixty days from date of

vo and a half per cent, to bis 
general meeting for election 

) person allowed to volo un-

iven by Stockholders for tho 
f the Capital—amount to he
me not to exceed twenty per 
ick—may commence business

are subscribed for,
held, 
°g 

; of

for the purpose of 
Directors. 

Stockholders to be held

nnniction of business to 
i Directors.
o President mny be made by

e security for £5,OCO. 
eligible for Director, unless

>tes to be one for each share
"t allowed to give more thru 
’ question —and not to hold

demi* to he made of all pro- 
-but no dividend to he made 

been by Josses reduced to

> ho invested in some public

;

y-
o amount of Capital, no fur-

my alone responsibl 
t .he same.

[jpaid Capital to be renewc 1 
|'d by the Directors.
O'i’bty in July an exact and 
afftiiis to be laid be foie the

o for the
:

;

high fimctionnries of the 
nssuinblcd in extrnordi- 

llie representative* of the 
vere consulted. The ra
ce is not stated ; but it is 
te Porte would await a 
ur Powers. Lord Pon- 
re admitted that the con- 

of Mehemet Ali were 
ii Great Britain expected

lie Porte to Mehemet Ali, 
3ili, has been published 
iner firman, conveying 
lions the hereditary gov- 
tlie Sultan offers to

:nt of the higher officers 
tdy in occupation. The 

the detention of person» 
o have been retained as 
r nient of troops, nnd the 
>r the guard of the harem.

rout to the 26th Fcb- 
» rebuilding of the city 
Ii activity. The South o f 
tiled, nnd tlie plague was 
the vicinity. A party of 
1 miners still remained ut

USE RYE It.



______  POETlty-,
THE CARELESS WoSlT" ““ 

Ala» ! hoiy light a cause will move 
Disnention between licnrL, tint love ' 

Hearts that the world in vain hath tried, 
t Ami sorrow but more closely tied :

1 hat stood the storm when waves were rough.
i et in a sunny hour fell olF,

LliunK,1‘1>S t,lat ,nvo gone down at sea 
hen Heaven was all tranquillitv !

A something light as air—a look—'
A word unkind or wrongly taken__

O love ! that tempests never shook,
A breath, n touch like this, hath shaken

NOTICE. NOTICE
r I’OIE Subset ii>cr having e 
X eery and Sj.it it Kilnblifh 

street.the swim, being now no upinl by .Mr John Sears 
— «I! those inilehtr.l to the film of J. L J. Alexander, 
or the subscriber. by note or hook account, are ic- 
iue>te.l to liquidate the. fame belore the 1st day of 
May next, otherwise such notes and accounts 
"ill l‘p handed over to an Attorney fur collection ni
the expiration „f that lime__Office, over No. 12.
King strcvt, in the same building.

Still on hand—A choice selection of Bottled and

KING STREET TEA STORE. FOR SALK.
WO or ihree good FARMS far «nie 

A. which is well calculated forelock.

losfd his Itetnil Oro- 
merit nt No. 12, KingTo Pitrett/s, Sc ftootmaslcrs^ami Boards 

of Education.
SI ST I’UBLl 6>H \'A),beautifully printed in 12/»o 

ft of 120 pages, and recommended by Die Provin
cial Legislature as supciior to any similar work is 
the 1V u vincc,

8 No. 12, King Street.
A T R -lOIIN ALEXANDER I,.,in, 
xvl from the Retail GROCERY and Tea Trade, the 
subscriber line this day removed to his Store ( No. 12. 
King street)—where particular attention will be paid 
totlie business ; and the very best qualities of TK. 
and GROCERIES will he kept ( 
at the UMial priceso f the store.

March 13, 1841
TÏ1E CHURCH OF ENGLAND

ITS OWN WITNESS.
A PAMPHLET bearing the above title, con- 

taining 32 pages 8vo., is this day published 
and for sale at the Bookstores of I). M*‘,Mi!lan and 
W. L. Avery, and at the store of G. & E. Scars, 
—price Sixpence.

This little work has rapidly passed through two 
editions in England. The object of it is to shew 
the identity of the Church of England with the 
ancient British and Apostolic Church. Every 
churchman ought to possess it : the price, which 
is only one third of the sterling cost, places it in 
the power of all to do so

usKS
Also, a Mill Privilege- Kmm one to four year» 

will be given for the purchase Money.
Also, to Let,—Two small C'oTTAtiKS to «nit Me

chanic*, with abundance of Firewood, and Tillage 
Land, at a trifling rem.

Application to be made toVICTORIA COACHTUB NFW BRUNSWICK

SPELLING BOOK,
designed to teach ortluig'-uphy ami pronunciation to
gether; containing u seties of easy and interesting 
Reading Lessons, and nearly 1000 wot da not in any March IG
other spilling hook, of tin* name* of professimi*, titles,---------------

| trades, groceries, medicine*, herbs, plant*, fruits, dis- ! GROt^KRl VC f inilOHC
apparel, beasts, birds, fishes &c. By Wil- ° ^ U 11GiyUUKb, & C

AS
\. C. EVAN SON(Four-Horse Teams.)

SAINT JOHN TO DORCHESTER,
via Sussex Vale.

on hand and sold
Sussex Vale, 5th April, 184 !Ui aught Wine, which will he bold vert/ low to rime

ALEXANDER. _4f JOHN SEARSJOHN For Sale or to Lit,
* I^HE Hume in Princess street, now in the oecti- 
JL pat ion of Mr. William [).»u»herlv. second house 

east of the residence of M. II. Peiley,Erq. ; well built 
and in pftod condition.

Also, the Houses in (,’nrletnn mnv occupied by Mr. 
Stewart and "Mr. Henry ; 
occupied by Mr. J. Duke.

Possession may be had on the 1st day of May next
BENJAMIN SMITH.

rl^ HIS Coach leaves the Commercial Hotel, in St 
J. John, every Wednesday and Satvuday Mom 

ing, at 6 o’clock—and returns every Monday and 
Friday Evening—Persons travel.ing by that con 
veyance to HaI.ifax, will have an opportunity of n 
comfortable night’s rest on the road, and be at Am- 
in:usr in good time to take the Mail, which 
from thence to Halifax.

At the Bend, the Victoria meets the coach from 
Mut .MICHI ; from this place Passengers can go to any 

of the Gulf e Shore without delay.
Travellers by the Victoria will always find the best 

accommodations, careful and obliging drivers, and 
tii»t-rate teams.

/•.a- Portland and Emerald, from I.iccrpoul— 6J* Stage- Book kept nt the Commercia Hotel
1*20 boxes SOAP; 2 hales Bed Cords, 8t. John ; at Hickman’s in Dorchester-, and at Ru-
40 kegs Mustard ; 43 dozen Scrubbing Brushes, ! ,rs ,<KoWN‘s- (Moncton Hotel, ) Bend of PetticoMnc 

2 hales shoe Hemp and Woollen Yam, —At all of these places every information relative to
Cast S',.,.I ' lk* Coach mav he obtained by asking

• t t*t/' EXTRAS furnished at all ti,

Moore.
A word is' ringing through my brain, 

It was nut meant to give me pain: 
It had no tone to bid it stay,

When oilier tilings had passed 
It had no meaning more than all,

^ hich in an idle hour fall :
It was, when first the sound I heard, 

A lightly uttered enrôles word.

ItAM Count Ante landing ex ship British American, from London 
| I'.imvd for ill. Author, and told, wholrsalr and 2A 1JIIDS. M.rtoll’i BRANDY, 

i tail, in ST. J >lm, at the Stores of N, Uon, Fiaser • Day &. Martin’s Blacking,
: & B'loksellvrs, nod Mr. J.,mes Bowes, King,' 10 bales Pepper ; 120 dnZ -n Playing Cards, 
I'trect, Mr. Thomas Crozit-r and Mr. John Hastings, 15 hrls. Sal [ivlre, Blue Vitriol and Black Lead, 
j Piit.ee W iIlium street, and at Mrs. Maihei’s, N.repis 30 dozen Japan INK,
P°H<L St. John, Feb. 20. 1841. 100 boxes .Mould Candles—(wax wicks.)

50 ditto Dipt ditto; 13 ditto Sj.nm ditto. 
ô carrotei-ls Curiaiits ; 75 boxes timyrin Ri 
4 bales Slop Clothing.

ami the collage House

— Enquire of 
Itith March, 1841,

TO LET,
From first May next,—

npilAT very agreeable Residence in Carleton, 
X well known as “ Carleton House,” aiijij Cut

il ouhch, Garden, <fcc. forming altogether one of 
the most delightful situations for a respectable fa
mily in this City. For terms apply to 

Feb. 1G, 1841. N. S. DEMILL.

NO TICK.Oh ! would to God I ne’er had heard 
I hat lightly uttered, careless werd !

Hon. Mrs. Norton.
j rPHK Copartnership heretofore exist in:: between 
! X the subscribers, under the Firm of PICKUP 
&. S\\ LI. J, is this day dissolved, by mutual con- 
sent. All persons having any demands against 
said Finn, will please present them to James
Sweet, 1».»r payment, with whom all persons in- 10 ,. , ,, .... , . , .
debtcd.will please settle. ^ '‘hds l orr \\ me ; do. mi; enor Madeira,

“Contribute liberally my brethren, WM I) PICKUP, hhd. B.^kct Salt ; l Cmbry,
give such a sum as you' would not be a- T J R. SWEET hT0 i c“k, Fva ktUlvs’
shamed to place on the altar of Heaven,1 .A' Febnmy. l«t, t»U.-3u_______ ,» u‘‘r,,‘jLiinlTC’i»......

in presence of an aseinhied universe." 05* N O TICE. Jlcrahl, jrtm (ircnwik—
—Bishop Ctnswokl's Chufity Sermon. • \ L}‘ V"»»; !•»«;» »»* Jw*! .'Irrr W*   “’*• 7 m Co»ftèi»i,,ry.

“Oi.,- - ■“) 'fus. nui lour 1,1? of till, 'fit* ,1,,.» , 11 1 • , VT' IjU "“'m “"ll Wmiipk* HAVER,
pence half pennies, hut run vouf hand 400 of , s , -'^.’T""K'Tn , ’
intoyonr pocket up to the elbow, and ,,,,d indebted are ,ics„cd 2:,o l,Ids m7h1TC’ lôo'do “s “ A’
brill'» out -I l. nwlfi.l .. 1 11, 1,0 “luke payment witlomt Hvlav. ~ , |HSSC* , I J*r uo. Sugar,MU^ out a 1 l.llldl (| I. as a SHllor would do JOHN KERR ‘Executor 200 pims‘ •,ir“aiCH and Dernmua RUM.
tor a brother H he needed his assistance Hannah kerb - / 30 hinN. Brandy40 do. and 175 case* Geneva,
Rev. Mr. Ta Ul.r, before Ulc llri.tn! ^ . ANN ULRG l-ON, ( Lxccutnx- M casks Port, Shmy and Madeira Wii,«s,
men's Socie>U y UnstolSca- , St. Jdm.Sd March, 1841.-LCou,]1 -JOO barrels Cumberland I>»,k ;.40 do. Beef,

•'* 1------ —•  ------------------- ----------------------------------------250 pieces grey and printed Cotton*,
llivicmv .1 ,, I 05*XOT1CG 30 Ju. Bio.d ciorl,; inlialfs-CulUii, Warp,

. Ç . I,1!!0vn IN A Gi n.—Every \ U. Versons Iming anv lc4l demandsamin-t 7U 1,1 ls' FLOUlti 70 da. Can, Mod.

best finished gun usually passes thrnneh A &t,.te of “teffta No,. 3. 1840
Iiltecn or sixteen hands, each of which 1 , 1 ol Sl-'™'ds. County of Saint John, dccca 
constitutes almost a distinct trade ■ *1. '! are r=1,ut'stci1 to piment tl,c sumo to the sub
though two or tlr-en L,..... . 1 cubci-s, duly nttested, within Tiiri-e Montlià from
combined or «1,1 r -1 1‘‘limes arc often iliwclatc: And nil Persons iudehtod to the said

mmnc,j or subdivided, according to the i hsta,c> ^ desired to make immediate payment to 
extent of business. They may be ar- JOHN IIASTINOS,» . ' •iX* U*®fo}:°wi,"*.:i.X! s,.jo,,.<Ruafm

ru lorgc,, 2, lock and furniture forger------------ -------------------------------------------------- -------------
o. barrel borer and filer: 4, lock-filer : I FISHING THREAD 
5, fitrniture-filer ; C, ribber and breech- 500 T “S. .f TllltiiAD...,i„'A. fa,Fi.l,in8

• *t Stocker ; ti, scvowcr-togctlier • 9 put up 111 large skeins.
detonator; 11), maker-oil - II .iriLI i.„ „ UOLDSWoltTII & DANIEL

^ --1-çiff»______
browner: 1 G, stock-polish.'r. The barrel- BtCf: 0:k' °atm^l, fyc.
making being also divided into several I 
branches.

Mr. Drapiez, of Brussels, has made the 
lui low in g experiments with 501 hs of 
seed of different sorts, sown upon equallv ,
run t?r?ullt* '—01 " heat produced 1 
nblbs of gram, and 2.100 of straw. The !

March 8.—4f

Patent Medicines.Eloijuenrr.—Different styles of elo
quence, each producing the desired ef
fect :

7.2 vases S.imlcrs-
^ALDRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA
VX FOR TUE 11 AIR—Its positive qualities —, . n„,
are as follows, ___ 1 (J LL /,

l«t. For infants'keeping the head free from icur- ^T^HE Two Upper Flats ol the Hou*e uext, 
ry, and causing a luxuriant growth of hair. | X North of Trinity Church, in Germain street.

*2'l. For ladies alter child-birth, re»toring the skin [containing Rooms, BetJ Chambers &c. sufficient for 
to its natural strength and firmness, and preventing:» genteel Boarding House. If not let as such shortly 
the fulling out of the hair. they will he let in separate apartments.

3d. For any person recovering from any debility Also, the two SHOPS on the ground flat, 
ihe same effect is produced. Please apply on the Premises, tn

4lh. If ui-ed in infancy till n good growth is start- 9th March STEPHEN
ed, it may he preserved by attention to the latest pe 
riod of file.

5th. ll free* the head from dandruff, strengthens 
arts health and 
the hair from

mes on moderate

JOHN C. VAIL, I n 
G E O. P ITT FIE LD, $ 1 roPr'tl*”- 

St. John, February 16, 1841.

Saint John Hotel.
MnilE Subscriber, having leased the 

■L above named Eslublislunenl from the 
Company, and put the whole in a tlinrooph 
stale of repair, they respectfully beg to 
mnte Unit the House will be re-opened on 
Mnnrlay next, the 17th instant.

They arc determined that ever» thing 
which can conduce to the comfort and 
venience of those who may patronize them, 
shall he strictly attended to oil their part, and 
they confidently hope that their 
will merit a share of public ,apport.

.07- A supply of the choicest Wines and 
Liquors will he constantly on hand at ihe 
Hotel. WILLIAM SCAMMF.LL, 

JOSEPH SCAMMELL.
Si. John, Kelt. 15, 1840.

HUMBERT.

Wanted to Purchase—immediately,
by the Subscriber :
PINE BOARDS and PLANK.

ing. 4 4. 4-5. arid ti-t>, 
s SHINGLES,

JAMES LOCKWOOD tV CO

the roots, imp 
and prevents

vigour to the circulation, 
changing colour and get

ting grey.
6th. It causes the hair to curl beautifully when 

done up in it over night.
65“ No tallies' toilet should ever he without it.
7ill. Children who have by any means contracted 

vermin in ihe head, are immediately and perfectly 
cured of them by its use. It is infallible.

200 M • 40 M Scanllir 
100 000 long Cedar or Cy 
100M. Pine do; 100 M.
100 M. Spruce do.

MhitIi 2—4 tv

Si”'

WM. HAMMOND. exertions

TOr.ACCO
Just received ex srlir. • laic,’ from New-York FRECKLE WASH.

124 good nunlily TOBACCO,

10 Imxes Nsi trail da.. Pit's, B very sip.'
I or stile at the very loivest term», by 

JOHN HER

Steam Boat Notice.Vaughan and Peterson's Red Lini
ment,

^ UP E RIO R to all other applications for Rheu- 
O mativni, Chilblains, Sprains, Numbness of tl.e 
Limbs, Weakness nnd Stiffness of the Joints, Son 
Tliroat. kc.

By rubbing the Liniment well into the head with s 
hair brush at going to bed and th en covering the 

flannel night cap, the r elief afforded i> 
painful form of the dis-

enor article
THE MAID OF THE MIST

R & CO Will leave every 
for DIGBY and A

Monday Morning. »t 7 o’clock, 
NN A POLIS, and return 

lay. Goes to Eustport. S(. Andrews and St. Stephens, 
-•very Lkiuay .Mousing, at 7 o’clock, end returns the 
next day.

FOIl SALK,
A kL that FARM formerly owned 

/X by the IIon.G. If. IIazen, at Sub 
sex Vale, now in the occupation of 
Mr. J. A. Reeve, consisting of 125 

acres, more or less—25 el which are cleared. Situa
ted on the North side of the Post Road leading from 
Saint John iù '.Vestmorland.with the extensive P 
age thereon of 84 KG'!*- —Th« Buildings on the Farm 

»re f’liished in a most sub- 
handsome manner; thvy consist cf a 

Dwelling House, painted and papered, hi, for lhe im
mediate occupation of a respectable family ;
Barn, with Stabling ; n
House, with other buildings__The present proprie
tor had planned the whole for his permanent resi 
deuce, but is compelled to sell, being about to leav« 
(he Province—For further particulars apply at the 
Office of George Wheeler, Ese. Saiut John, or on 
lire premises at Sussex Vale.

ALSO. ON HAND,—
30 puns TREACLE; 10 do. Molasses,
3 lihds. and 20 barrels Brown SUGAR,

10 chests Congo TEA, and 10 do. Souchong do 
warranted good ;

12 kegs each 12’dy, H dv.lG’dy 
NAIL *

A large assortment of Spikes, from 4 to 10 inches
— IN RON!)-—

100 Barrels Superfine FLOUR.
March 2, 1841

Deals, Scantling, Sheathing, fee.
rpoit Sale at the Albion,
1. land Saw-Mills, and delii 

1st, 2d k 3d 
ht. 2d fv 3d

r amer will leave every Tuesday Evening fo- 
WtNDSon ; and leave again on the same high water 
that she arrives there.

and 18"Jy wrought head with a
immediate in that tedious 
ease, Hheumalinn in the Head

Numerous cures in nil thv above affections lu.ve 
come under the observation of the piopr ielors.

The Worth •'imcrica
Will leave every Thursday Morning, at 7 o’clock 

fir Boston, commencing 
and arriving here on her 

Freight taken 
BEK. on hoard, or to 

April 20.

are recently erected ana 
slantial and

JOHN KERR & CQ on Thursday, 15th instant, 
return cn Mondays.

Apply to Captain Ma-
received and for sale by the subscribers —

40B^iprB
uUbairv!, O ATMEAL, gwaad ll,:. Fall f„.„

new oats,
4i) sides Sole Leather.
3 bales of Calcutta HIDES,
20 boxes 10x14 (Hass.
20 linds. good Porto Rico SUGAR,

100 firkins and tub»
2 hales of Pilot (.,
1 bale ol Flannels,
1 b of Fbishing*,
I hale of Damask*.

Superior Concentrafed Extract o 
Rose,

For Fits, Puddings, Sfc.

Fot 4’ Sweet lierlts, for family use

Di. Shubael/faces' celebrated RhtUffiailf 
Nerve and Bone Liniment,

\ PPLIED morning and night, has cured him. 
1 lL dreds. It gives relief in the swelling of the 
glands of the throat, and relieves the numbness and 
contractions of the limbs, and will take swellings 
iowrt, and inflammations out of the flesh, rheumatism, 
bruises, and sprains—It gives immediate relief ; ii 

gthens weak limbs, aud extends the cotds when

Universal Corn Cure

as usual

and CoachCaledonia arid Port 
verable to order : ood House JAMES WHITNEY.

quality 11x3 bright Spruce Deals, 
do. 9x3 do. do.

1>1 & at do. 7x4 do. d„;
lit k t!J (to. 7xij Bollvn, do. 

ill of the best manufacture from Gang Saws.
Also. —SC A N I LING, for House Frames, of till 

sizes and lengths, to order, will, a constant supply 
on hand of

1x2 and 2x3 inch, vaiious lengths,
3.\4. 3x4, 8x5. 3x6 and 3x7 inch dittto 

reduced rates ; refuse Deals of all kinds.
Flooring—24 in. h,

1Â do.
I do.

"r planed, grooved and tongued, by machinery 
lor laying to order, prompl—bi„1 Ht a rate at leu 
per cent, less than they can be done |,y hand.

it lathing for vessels,, planed, or in the rough, a 
may he desired, and nt shortest notice.

Apply at the Counting. House, or at the Mills.
aj.vokav, onurtiERS ^ CO 

St. John, August 8. 1840

prime BUT I"EH, 
lolls,

STEAMER “ ISO V A -SCOT IA ,'f
* g SJiOMAS HELD, Master, will commence her 
X trip» ozl Monday, 29;h instant,

Monday—to Eastpo.'f mid Sa’ni Andrews ; 
Tuesday— Ret urn to Saint John, touching ut E:i«t* 

port;
Wednesday—to Dig by and Annapolis ;
Thursday—Return to Saint John,touching at D:gbr 
Thursday Ettrung—to Windsor (nn 151» of April 

returning same tide.
For further particulars enquire of the Muster cn 

board, or at the Counting Room «>f
E. BARLOW & SONS

March 25, 1841

Sussex Vale, 13th January, 1841ramc quantity ol rye yielded 0)Gibs, and 
1810 of straw ; and the 
bailey produced -lOtilbs 
1,020 of straw.

bh follows: —same quantity of. MOFFAT’S
Vegetable Life Fills.

BiallKSE Medicine, arc iuilrlitcd for ih.ir 
A tlirir maniftel mill setisilile act ion in

111 grain, and . Jan. 26 CRANE 4- ll'GRATH
1'LOuTf.

! Lar.dl,ig c.r “ Chatenge "from Sr,u- York—
1 OK lJAURELS fiEXBM Sn
**<0 -O I'LOVI'—fFont]/ Bra,III,.

; « arrantrit for Family use)— I'or •„!„ |,y 
I St. Join:, Maicli n. JARDINE b CO

from the Saws,PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY,

name to

contractedpurifying
the spring! and chaimells of life, and enduing them 
with renewed tone and vigor. In many hundred ccr 
tified cases which have been made public, and in ub 
most every species of disease to which the humai, 
trume is liable, the happy effects of tlOFFAT'S 
Liri: l'JLLK AND DHŒNLX BITTERS huv, 
Uev l *rul,efuliy ""‘1 publicly acknowledged I,y th. 
persons benefit ted, and who wet® r... :.,unv u 
qiiiiiitli-il i, lil, ,l„ braiitifnlly pliilosojihical principle, 
upon wliirli lllry »re compounded, mid upon «hicl. 
ilicy consequently ai t.

Ï lie Lit i". MEDICINE recommend them.elve, 
in di.eases of eveiy form and descripiiun. Their lira' 
operation in loo loo.ea from I lie coon of lhe stomach 
mid bowel,, (lie variou, impuriliea ami eriidiliea eon- 
.luiitly muling around I hem, and lo remove lhe har
dened forcci which codec! in lhe convolution, of ihe 
"..all inlcmnen

ERKIN P
it 25perOf Hartford, Connecticut.

Incorporated 1825.
Capital 150,000 Dollars,

a* iff. liberty to inemue lo Half a Million ofDolt.irs 
rrillE whole of the first named sum. $150,000, i. 
X inverted ;n securities, ami on the shortest no

tice could be cashed and applied to the payment of.

MILK OF ROSES.
New-York and Saint John

PACKET,

[For the Season.j 
The superior fast-sailing copper- 
fastened American Packet Schooner 

C II.1LL EXE E,
104 Tons, John Vulpcy, Master, will 

ply between the above named ports during the 
coming season.

Fur Freight or Passage, having elegant 
modulions, with State Rooms, for 35 passengers— 
apply to CI IA 8. M LaUCHLaN.

Feb. 10, 1841.

VALUABLE FLOUlOlTLLr&v~
FOR SALE.

OP H E Subscribers hereby offer for Sale that 
E valuable h LOUR MILL, Mtuaied at Fold 

Brook, only 3i miles from this City 
now in full operation, and in excellent order. —A. 
Colonial manufactured Flour is now admitted into 
Great Britain nt a duty of about two pence per bar 
re!, nn excellent opportunity is open to purchaseis in 
the above property.

If the above Mill, 5*<*. is not disposed of pre 
the !5thOctober^next, it will then he offered 
lie Auction. Every information will be given by 
calling on either ot the subscriber*.

N. R. DE MILL,
I). J. M LA UGH LIN, 
JOHN BERRYMAN.

Wliiliii's Patent
STIUIINU 1 11 LINING PLASTER.

DR. WEAVER'S 
Celebrated \\ oritt Ten and Salve.

r I’lHE proprietor in recommending this long tiled 
J. and celebrated medicine to the public, is support

ed by ihe infallible test of experience which it hat 
Hood for a great number of years with unexampled 
alicces*, nt well SI by the testimony of most iexpecta
ble citizens, who have used it in their fumilies.

T he action ol the medicine ; 
worms, hut by its Tonic powers to pre 
if them, by removing the weak state of the digestive 

hich their production mainly depends.

BALDNESS.Nails ! Nails ! Nails !
AT It EDUCED Tit ICES. 

rgMIE subscriber continues to manufacture CUT 
A NAILS, of various sizts—and has now on hand 

a large quantity, which are offered at the following 
reduced prices,

rthl’.v, 12.1'y, 20d’y, 24d’y Rose Heads, ) n, ,
2i, 2inch S.'ieath'ng, ■ ^-1 • 8

3, 3}, 4 inch Floor Brads, ^
4d y, 51 y, 6d*y, Rd’y Rose Heads, 4d. per lb 
Lath and Finishing Nads, 5d. per lb.

The quality of these Nails is very generally approved 
and at the pi ices ut which they arc now sold they are 
decidedly the cheapest Nails ever offered in thi*

W IL SCOV1L, 
North A! Wharf.

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR
F S the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
A Ftime. How strangely the loss of it changes the 
countenance, and prematv, 
mice of old age, which 
uncovered, ami sometime 
the jes's and sneers of thei

The tuhscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insurance 
on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Furniture, 
Mrrchandize, #c. &.c , against rely biii gg on tin- appear. 

hi y to ,i coil u; lieii ir 
shiin socit-iy to avoid 

racquaintance; th# reir.mn- 
tlieir lives is consequently spent in ietiiemeiit.

In sli-.rt, not even the loss of 
rous thinking youth with iL.i 
does the loss of his hair

cau.es illaccomLOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at as low rates as any similar institution ; and will 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
Ktc. in the city, on which Insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) from other 
parts of the Province, describing the property to he 
inrtired, will receive prompt attention—The

Other medicines only partially 
cleanse these and leave such collected masses behind 
as to produce habitual cosliveness, with all 
of evils, or sudden diarrh 
gcrs. This fact is well

is not.only to expel 
vent a return property fills th- gene- 

he.ivy sin It |n- glo.mi n< 
To nvei t all tin se uni

encurnttames, OLDllIDtil*i’ BALM OF 
COLUMBIA stops the hair fiom falling off

application, and a few bottles re.lures it a.am. 
It like wise produces eyebrows and « hiskers ; p, events 
the hair fro n turning grey, makes it curl heauti-uily, 
and frees u from scurf. Numerous cerlilii h es of" she
flist respectability in support of the virtues of Old- 
ndgc’a Balm are shown by the proprietors.

ILr Ri‘ud tfce followin'.' :
tefJali’llil;*'

WILLIAM THATCHER, Sen,
Methodist Minis er in G-rge charie.
JOHN P. ING LIS, £ï .rrehsL1'
JOHN U. ’J HUM AS, M. |) | (tj nHve 
JOHN S. I t: REV, 1111 prueeVt 
HUGH McCUKDY, •_’4:i Smth 7th at.

»-in iïuVI.0,uuilv,J;,:','11ïï1?:.’:,i
publie, when it i. known that three ..Itho ah.tvii > 
more than 5'j >cara of age, and the others nut le.

(From th ' >Ln »

with its imminent dan- 
'■own to all regular anato

mists, who examine the human bowels after death; 
• i.il hint-, lhe prejudice ol llicse wcll-ii,formed 
unHinii quin It medicines—or m. diduci |ircp»rrd ami 
licrulllid lo lhe pulilic lly i|.moraiil |urion«. The sr- 
cmul efieri of ihe Life Medicines is lo cleanse itie 
kidneys and the bladder, and by ibis means ihe liv, i 
and lhe lungs, ihe healthful nclion or which rnlireli 
depends upon the regularity of (lie uiii.ury organs.— 
The blood, which lakes its red color from ihe ageary 
of lhe liver ami ihe lungs before il passes inlnllie hear! 
being tints puiiiied by them, and nourished by food 
coming from a clean stomuch, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every parr of lhe system,and Ilium- 
piianlly mounts lhe banner of health in ihe blooming

organs, ou » lea-

INDIAN'S PANACEA.correct
or which description shall on all occrsions be 

binding on the pait of the applicant. ketThe Mill is 7th April, 1840 DLPILATORY POWDEIt,
For removing till superfluous hair.

W. H. SCOVIL.
St. John, .Y. B. 3d Sept. 1840 E. L. JARVIS CO.

(IJJ'cr for salt the following very recently imported 
GOODS. TO PHYSICIANS AND PA

TIENTS.
Marine Insurance.

vious to 
at I*ub-X N Association of Merchants having been form 

Jr\. ed for the purpose of Iiimii ing Vessels, Cargoes 
•ad Freights, have appointed a Commit ten of th# lui 
lowing Gentlemen jot tho purpose of fixing prenii 

ig los.es, tkc., viz -. — Jons 
John Hammond, and John 
ilinition to he made to 
OODWAHD, Brokers.

rr0NS »lON, assorted. •« Banks 
A l-est” and common Engiieh. Russian 

and Swedish— mluding all sizes and dimen
sions in general iuse;

5 tons STEEL, of various kinds,
1000 kegs PA I NTS, assorted best and X Whit’ 

Lead ; black, blue, green, yellow, red and 
browu Paints ;

200 boxes IViudon GLASS, various sizes,
112 casks Putty, containing three or four cwt. each ;

4 do. Raw anil Roiled Linseed Oil,
12 do, Paris Whiting ami Pipe Clay

1 ton Patent Shot and Bullets,
50 ke^'s GUNPOWDER—Blasting, K, IF. IlF. 

and ( "annihii
5 tons Hollow
3 cases Raws, do. do.
2 casks Joiners’ Planes and other Tools,
1 dozen Smiths Bello ws, beet quality—24 to 30 in
2 do. uo. AnvijS| assorted 

do. vices, do.
I ton f’ompoiition Spikes, do 
G d<>. Iron 
7 rolls Sheet Lead,

100 kegs Nails, «storied—44 to 30J, clasp and rose ; 
5 to 10 lbs. l.ors# ami or,

22 pm kage.« ironmongery ami Cutler 
defiCi ptiuns; Harness Mounting, I 
tlier, Bonn Skins, Culled Hair, Hair Seating. 
&v—all pul up to order expre>B:y ij.r this 
ntai ket

The Blind Piles, said to be incurable by externa 
applications. Solomon Hays warrants the contrary I 
His Liniment will cure Blind Piles. Facts are more 
stubborn than theories. He solicits all respectable 
phyt.ciana to try it on their patients. It WiU do them 
no harm, and it is known that every physician who 
has had the honesty to make the trial, has candidly 
admitted that it has lucceeedtd in every case they 
have known. Then why not use it ? It is the re 
ripe of one of their most respectable members, now 
deceased. Why refuse to try it ? Because it i> 
sold as a propiietmy medicine ? Is this a sufficient 
excuse for suffering their honest patients to linger in 
distress ? We think not. Physicians shall be con 
vinced that ttiere is no humbug or quackerv about 
ibis article. Why then not alleviate human suffering? 
If they wont try it before, let them after all othe. 
prescriptions fail. Physicians are respectfully re 
quested to do themselves and patients the justice tc 
use this article. It shall be taken from the bottles; 
and done up as their prescription, if they desire.

ums, arranging nnd 
Duncan, A. S. Pi: 
Walker, Esquires. App 

I. & J. G. W 
tT Office, Peters’Wharf,

St. John, 21st April, 1840

Sept. 29, 1810.

MolLt s Vegetable Life Medicines have been tho
roughly tested, and pronounced a sovereign remedy 
for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the Heart,
Loss of Appetite, Heartburn and Headache, Iteslless- 
"ei8i lll-tcmper, Anxiety, Liingutir and Melancholy;
("ostiveness, Diairhtcn, Cholera, Fevers of all kind's;
Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of all kinds. Gravel,
Woitns, Asthma and Consumption, Scurvy, Ulcers,
Inveterate Sores, Scorbutic Eiupiions and Bad Com
plexions, Eruptive complaints, Sallow, Cloudy, and 
other disagreeable Complexions, Salt RI.eum, Erysip
elas, common Colds and Influenza, end various other 
cnmpldii.'s n Inch afflict (lie human frame. In Fever 
and Acte, particularly, the Life Medicines have been 
most eminently successful ; so much so that in the 
I'ever and Ague districts, Physicians almost univer
sal ly presnihe them.

All that Mr. Moffat requires of his patients ii to 
be particular in taking the Life Medicines strictly ac- 
■ onlii'g to the directions. It is ma I,y n newspaper 
ii-.'.i« c. or by any thing that he hifrself may say in their 
Mvor. that h.,hopes to gain credit. It is alone by the 

t- ol a lair trial.
Mijlttls MkIleal Manual, designed as a domestic 

uide to health — This little pamphlet, coiled bv W.
Ii. ■' "fiat, J.j Utomlwav, Nvw.Yoik, I,a, bfan'pul,. t VlTT-------
li.l.vj lur tiw l.n'fmu .«pi.l,,!,,, ,„„re fully .Mr. I-I L, A I ) \ / I I L1
Alcll.it . ll.vury ol iliieasw, nnj will be fouuJliiul.lv „,S ,, f ^ ’DV 11 FJ.
I..ti,r.'.|ii.t. !.. I'.I.OII! .eukinif heallli. ll traal. anon I Y ' OII.\, a Germim l’liyiicinn
Kn!"-lor .»!« ,ll"rvf' P'k«. 25 -M^of much note, having dnvulc.l In. alien-

Tl.uvc valuable :ii,liJin^ a'r^tbr'lau"!;",,'’' r- T for *°me *em cu"' »'•<• miroval ol
va/af..., Z.,L,„r,. iô ,' is "i.y 1,or “ "‘c C‘" cau,,., of ,he NERVOUS AND SICK

io; Agents for tho Life Pills and Bitters—At BE.4DAC11E, lins the satisfaction to mnlie 
Norton. Mr. A. Baxter Smith ; Fredericton, Mr. known, that lie litts a re medy which, by re- 
K™.” K.w“'V«»«VV«l!“,,Ai,i',<Sl!'|li*c.i J’ A‘ mori"8 'I'eesupe., cures cfftcliinlly ami pe,. 
(G..,„.l Laïc), Mr. Ja\,« Crnwluy, oTJl.v, (N^s.v’ 'h's distressing complaint. There

1 iT-ter McClehin, Esq. Hopewell ; T hos. Piince, Esq* i,re n,i,nJ milies who have considered Sick 
I'elii.udiac; Allan Chiiiaian, Ambertl ; .Mr. Thor Headache a constitutional incurable hicuilv

tzzuz
Woodstock ; P. Bon nett, Esq. Annapolis ; T II l*,ey might m,t only alleviate, but eradicate 
Bl.uk. K»q. St. Martins; Mr. J. Earl, llanmton l,y lllc use ol llis remedy.

^VLi.B,iSr^.bn‘;M,lTeij(J!ï,'w0tl- irT'!°r6ci“',lificrw«r<-'b.-«ï•*mouth. N. 8. ; G. F. Dit mari, Clements ,mlirel-v of a <l»flvrent chnrncter from adver-
Mr. John Tooker, Yarmouth, N, s. ; Win. Pywell ,ise<^ Pa,cnl medicines, and is not uitpleusant 
Erq. Kingston, King’s County. 3 ’ to the taste.

«toil (if tl.e

wealiii (IE Pennsylvania. 1

itess uud - •*« -1 «»*•
!.. wl,error I hare l.e.r ...to ,« m, hna.I. nn.l

&£&}&*• r">' *noBBlî?*WW’a'ï. V*

COOKING STOVES,
Franklins, Pioiighs, &c.

WILLIAM REVN0LDS,
1.1Bookseller. Stationer, and Binder,

West sidt Cross Street, 4 doors from King Street, 
St. John, X. Ii.

T M PORTER nud dealer in all kinds of Mercan. 
-1- tile Account and other Blank Books ; Na 
and School Books, hv the most appro 
Works in the different departments of L 
Science; Maps, Charts, and Nautical Instruments ; 
Musical, Mathematical mul Philosophical Instru
ments ; fancy Hardware and Cutlery ; Fishing 
Steel Pens ; Ladies’ and Gentlemen's fancy D 
Cases ; Work Boxes, Derks, &c. fcc 

O’ Books imported to order.

r IMIE subscribers have now on hand at the» 
-Ë. Warehouse, corner of Mill and Pond s'reets, a 

groat variety of COOKING STOVES of the 
approved patterns, Franklins, Close Stoves, and 
Tin Wars.
much improved models, being entirely new anicles 
in this market.

nre also prepared to furnish to order at their 
Phariiix Foundry, Sliij.’a Castings, Mill Engine 
Work of every description,

THOMAS BaIiLOW & C ».

Ware, of various kinds ;
An assoit merit of PI.Ol (.IIS, ofugation 

red authors ; 
literature and

They 3 do
do. TIIE HUMAN HAIR

resting do. do. do
W here the hair is observed to he growing thin, 

nothing can he more preposterous than the me of oils, 
grease, or any other fatty matter. Their implication 
can only be recommended through the gros,est ig*o- 

' e, us they hasten the lull ot the- hair, by inciuas- 
mg the relaxation of the skin. When thuieis a 
dry, ot contracted skin, and wheiv t!:n small hlu-i.j 
ve sels which carry nourishment to tlu* bull, are .,i , 
slructid, then the oil, &c., rutty he good, a, tl„.y 
tenJ tu relax the skiu ; hut alone they are of no tivu'l. 
I here must he a stimulous to r..use the ve«s»ds from 
their torpor, and quicken the durent ol il.e hlm».l.— 
Extract from Clirehugh's Treatise on the Hair.

The Balm of Columbia is the only 
can have that effect, being entirely tree 
substance.

(’ACTION—None can he 
splendid steel plate engrav 
Niagara, and the name 
American Agent.

S', Johns, Oct. 1841. ARABIAN BALSAM.
2.OsOO0,©OO

SUPERFICIAL FEET SAW LOGS.
rpilK Subscribers will Contract for Ten Million 
X Superficial Feel Sl'RK E SAW LOGS, to he 

delivered at their Mills, near Indian Town, early in 
the ensuing Spting.

N°v. 17. II., J. & D. MACK AY.

of vnriouiyi-:Younger’s Own ! Younger’s Own !
her having 
LE in his 

most happy 
ho mav '<*el

BUFFALO OIL.
IIE Rubsrtih
factoring A 

street, shall he 
of hie fi tends « 
tcnance. He «ill warrant 
to the best of his abilities.

Dock strff.t, St. John,
I-2th Januarv, 1841

T now commenced manu- 
new Brewery in Dock 

to receive a visit from any 
dirpose-l to give him coun- 
that they shall hu treated

Alt lhe above Medicines for sale by Comstock and 
Co., New- York, and at the Circulating Library,Ger
main Street, next door to the Fust Otficc, St. John. 

May 5, 1840. A. R. TRURO.

South Market Whaif, 14th July, 1840.

GEO. YOUNGER. 
N. B. British and Foreign Newspaper Office.

India Club House, and Colon ial Reading 
Room, ('hicheslrr, England. kw

IX L. Sl.M.MONDS. Newspaper and Adverlis-- KvV'
■ • ment Agent nnd ( oriexponent, supplies with i Bj/y/y j L

promptitude and rr;-Rarity, and upon modeiale
tcrnu nil the London,1‘roviaciul, and Foreign IVri- jpfBiSÊi* 
o (lirais and Newspapers. Adveitisemei’ts oideis.
and communications received lor every Newspaper ET—- 
pulduhed. F

or " ! M O II I SO IN s PIL L S.
nru„V™LL°rK 1 ‘l" Clî"',|,i"r.’1N"" S?'.v"’ ÏTlTqÇ H"iver..I Vvc-labl, M.-.liriaa oft',, Tri- 
liruasuitb, Nuwlnuml and. Bal.nma. na,l We.l India | l tIO. (5,Urge of Health, vvl.i, Ii l„„ ublei.ed ll,e 

’’l,"',. 'Vim-1,, will, ll„- from the oll.etj rerommaadalior., of Thouaanda, in wring Cn-jrum,.-
Ur ,l„l, Colonie, and -nre.gn Pan., and Ih, p,i„. i.ilinn, Cl.nler,, Mu,baa. Inflammation,. It,11,nr, and
« Ut lr M : o ' "" rx na-a Gout, UI.enmati.m, Lumbago,
'»«'»* -Uf. Smmno"d.Ne.v. Ollico. and Ueadmg 1 ,rk l),,!ore„„«. King', Evil. „„d all ( ulanenu, 

rilHE Subscriber having erected a set of Grist ltoom9- Eruptions ; will keep for Yc,., in a/i Clientes.—
X Mill MaCIIIXKRY at Black Hiver, of the best ———----- —------------— --------------------------------— 1 hvv are undoubtedly the hr-t mid sa lot Mi.jicim:,

English manufacture, with five run of French Burr NAILS illld SI1 IK ES. forming r.t pleasure th» mildest Apciivnl, or by in-
Stones, is now Grinding FLOUR (f «n excellent r Ç ////<■ / * creasing the dose, the briskest ami most elfitaciuus
description from sound and sweet American Win. at, I _ or * u e f sCl IJ ’r Purgative, capable of giving relief in all cases,
which he will supply to IDkm and Families at the , | f lx ^°'e nni' (' '''«da fEfT Prepared at the IJii/ish Collet,e of Health,
lowest market rates’for prompt payment. ] A N V t vV2<» D'ift ! ^»don, and sold by V. II. NELSON. General

A eon.taat .upplv of FLOCK, Mo„e Feel and! iï bâTcOKN mVi ' 1 ,A*”‘f<Mr N«w-Br«..wi,k. No.a-Scotia, N.uf.nmd.
Bran kept an hand at ki. Store. South Mark,. U hSm^BFFF ’ and, tkr „ tk. Vte.ari, Bank S,„io»a,

Iioniiicr D. WIL MOT- I °° 7; MÊ s LOCKWOOD L CO. i "TjohV A.*:,“ï» ’X- M”’ N- “

m reparation that 
» hum any oily1$

!'Gw

« without a 
lio* Falls of

RECEIVED on which i», mg
olPer ship Aiu\o\cr,from Liverpool,—

Tf A sT'l A SES Naylor &. Go’s warranted 
M. V V C \ ST STF'JL. assorted.

10 Bundles do. German do.
12 do. do..Granite Wedge do do 
10 do. do. (L) Blister
10 do. do. Sleigh Shoo

And for sale low by

( ouislock fv t

=2 A CASE IN POINT.
..„t li.ve, I,y th, ,i„ of two,,.,|,|. ,, ....................... ;
,i Ini, grown, nf hair. Tti.renui ................. in ............
"» ""1 “r f't.ad, roll ->', hy 1 |„„l

,,r 1
Feb. IG.—4w WILLIAM CARVILL

Flour. K.w York. AiïZT"*' SMP’ AE‘"’’ *',Wroil

TO THE INCREDULOUS.
I hi.vc been enhrely bnld .iurliiy 111 v.-..r,, :i 

by the nee of the genuine Bnlm nf Ct.liiiM:., in v lica.t ,•
\vl " hl,,, .hair- I shall he ha|.|iy t,. ,-i.iivim e |l,e liant 
tluluus, who will take the IrotiUe ti. e ll tun I, 
he happy In convince the inott inere.li.lnu-, u l„. w,||Y-

s,fcir,,;.'............... ...............-
A. R. TRURO, 

Genernl Aguut for New Brunswick
O^Sold in St.John, nt Mr. A. R. Truro’s

___________________________________ Circuluting Library ; and by Messrs. Peters
Just received and for sale by the subscriber : ^ T. Walker &. Son, and most other

Druggists.--—Address Comstock &. Cn. 
\\ holcsalt: Druggists, New-York.

JOHN V. THVRGAR. I St. John, 8th Sept. 1840.

I. P. SLUM IDLING.
•17 Attnriiev-.iieet

50 f y,IESTs Souchong TEAS, of 
1'Crior quality.

Sold by neaily every limp keeper in the Province, 
and ut St. John hv A. R. l’iurii ((.’irrulating Lil.ra- 
ry L 1 tters &; Tilley, H a ker fi Kuo. and the Dmg- 
i<ie'» getic olly.

Feb 2.
St. John, .' !i 8»pi. I IU
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